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Na'zis Thrust Southe,ast 'for Richest W'ells 
Claim Forces 
Are 140 Miles 
from GrOIn, 

Russians on Defensive 

As Enemy Reserves 

Try to Pierce Lines 

8y EDDY GILMOILE 

* * * * 
Interpreting 
The War News 

Black Sea Seizure 

Is Impo~tant Goal 

Of Nazi Schemers 

By EDWARD E. BOMAR 
The unchecked drive of Hitler's 

war machine puts the Germans 
within sight of attaining one of 
the prime objectives of their whole 
Russian campaign-the complete 
control of the Black sea as a trans
portntion route. 

The top nazi schemers probably 
are just as eager to win contl'ol 
of this historic 700-mile long link 
between Europe and Asia as they 
are to seize the north Caucasus 
oil fields. 

Black Sea imperilled 
The day's dispatches report the 

A communique announced the invaders to be directly imperilling 
two points on the Black sea's east

?liD OW, Wedn day (AP) 
-Oerman troops striking Rontb· 
eBstw81'd in the 'auca us were 
reportl'd ufficilllly today to be 
only 200 miles from the rich 
Grozny wells after ovcr'ru nning 
the devas!at d Maikop oil region 
in the wesl. 

Germans had l't'ached the Cher- ern shore, Novorossisk and Tuapse, 
kessk area, 70 miles southeast of 
Armavir, in a thrust down the 
Rostov-Baku railway into the 
Caucasian foothills. (Cherkessk, 

which are almost the last remain
ing operating bases for the red 
fleet. If these ports fall, the bat
tered naval force will be cornered 
at Batum, facing destruction or the 

'not shown on many maps, appar- stark choice of internment in neu
enUy is n town oiten listed as tral Turkey, scuttling, or some 

final act of desperation. Kursavka). 
No Confirmation 

This peril has become fairly ob
vious as the Germans pressed 

The Germa!!9 have said their southward from Rostov. Probably 
troops have captured PyaUgorsk, less appreCiated is the key import
only 140 miles short of Grozny, ance of the rnland sea to their fur

ther advances eastward, and to 
but there still was no conlirma- the nazi grand plot of conquest and 
\ion he~e of that claim, ' a self-suiifiCient Euroj)e, ,~ 

The Russians were fighting From the start, transport 1))-

"heavy defensive battles both in wllr-damaged, overworked rail
the Cherkessk and Malkop ateas," ways and by motor truck over poor 

and congested roads has been an 
the communique sald, and the axis bottleneck, just as high seas 
Germans also "broke through our shipping remains the crucial 
positions" in the Krasnodar sec- weakness of the united nations war 
tor 60 miles northwest of Mai- effort. 
kop. Seek Transportation Control 

SovIet tankmen and COSAtU Access to the oil and grain of the 
picked off 19 German tants and Caucasus promises therefore only 
31 trucks, and kUJed 70f Gtr· limited profit to the conquerors 
mans before wltbdrawlne ~ new unleSs it includes control of the 
positions south 01 Krunodar, ihe water route by which bulky car
Russians said. goes immemorially have been 
In the grim fight for the ap- moved between soulhern Russia 

proaches to Stalingrad the Rus- and Europe . . 
sians apparently stUl were holdin, I! a reminder of the relative im-
linn. portance of water, land and air 

"In the area south of KJets- transportation is needed it is sup
Itaya (75 miles northwest ot Sta1- plied just now by the fuel oil and 
ingrad), our troops carried out gasoline shortage in the United 
stubborn battles with tanks and States resulting from the U-boat 
enemy infanlry," the communique harrassment of the American 
said. coastal tanker fleet. 

"The Germans are suNed", Within Hitler's Europe the prob-
tremendous losses. Brinleln, up re- lem of transportation in notor
serves, they are attempting to iously and progressively worse. In 
break through. One lal'1e enemy eastem Europe Rumanian oil was 
motorized column has betr\ dis- sold in Turkey lut winter because 
persed by our troops." it could not be shipped to shiver-

Norlhwest 0 f Kotltnlkovskl, ina Italy. , . 
which is 95 miles southwest of Now Berlin is rejoicing in the 
Stalingrad, the communique asld prospect of being able to link the 
all types of weapons were in ac- Black lea as a transportation 
tion, and "the enemy was forced to route with the Mediterranean 
go over to defensive operations" In which already Is partly under axis 
one area . , control, and unquestionably hopes 

Kill ... Null •• well to win Lenin,rad and with 
The Russians said that during It the entire Baltic sea highway of 

a ll\rge tank battle preceding this the north. 
deyelopment their ted army de- -------
l\royed 21 nazi tanks and trilled 
800 Germans. 

Far to the north on the upper 
Don the Russians said their troopa 
BUll held the M!Srerh bank of that 
river In the Voronezh area atter 
beating oft several Oertnan at
tscks. 

The Russians !lghUnI southeast 

Britain Reyeals Facts 
On 'World's Biggest, 
Fastest Heavy' Plane 

of Armavlr were favored SOJlle'. LONDON (AP)-Britain took 
whal by rou,her terroin. her AVro Lancaster off the secret 

The Lobo river and nMIll)' swlrl- lI.t Yl!lterday and British aero
ing mountain streams thilt pour naullcs wrlten quickly hailed the 
down from the hijrb, Caucasus otfer battle-tested machine as the bl,
natural obstacles to the Germans. ,est and tastest heavy bomber In 

Fleflt OperaUnr the world. 
Wah strong German for~8 also The newly unveiled liant carries 

Poundlng toward the Black sea lib ellht-ton bomb load, .nd has 
naval bases of Novorosllllk and a pace of 300 miles per hour and 
Tuapse, approximately 10 miles uP. 'l'he Lancaster is armed with 
distant from Kraanodar and 14al· ten .303 - caliber machin~guns 
kop, respectively, a red fleet dis- mounted In lour power turrets. 
patch said unlts of the Black lea It has a maximum ranae of 3,000 
naval forces were .upportinl ma· ' miles and is thus the prime weap
rinea ashOre In one aector. on for bold raids on selected tar-

These marine. wore aal4 to have .tets deep In Germany. 
turned back the QernMIlII in at The Lancaster's welaht Is 30 
leaat three places, while .I'D'\)' unite toni: It has a wing spread of 102 
filhUna in the XrI.nodar 'alta feet and 33-foot bomb compart-

I llred or wrecked 16 German tanks ment. 
lnd in one sector repulled five 
attacks. German Ace Killed 

Many German Alpirle \Anita "' .... ' LONDON (AP)-The air min· 
tolnlng up trom reeerve. Their I,try newl service laid lut nllbt 
Ilreaence su,..... .re~ that Major Rudolph Plalm, ace Ger. 
the Germans intend to drive into man fllfhter pilot, was killed In 
the muln Coucasian I1IOUntalri comuat with RAI' fiahlera over 
range, besides pushln, Own the . France July 31, the day alter the 
trine-Caucaalan rallw., to Gl'OZIl1 Germani announced he had ICOred 
and the Calplan, biI Illri IUccea. . __ . _ _ _ 

ARREST OF GANDHI; AIDES STIRS INDIAN REVOLT German Aim: Jawaharla1 Nehru Mohanclu Gandhi Mme. M. Gandhi 

To Wipe Oul 
(hr~sliani'y 

LONDON (AP) - Abolition of 
christianity is a deliberate, long
range objective of nazi administra
tors In occupied countries, the 
inter-allied Inrormation committee 
asserted in a 10,OOO-word report 
issued la::;t night on religious per
secution In Europe. 

The deSign may not always be 
obvious, In Belgium it Is more sub. 
Uy concealed than in Poland, the 
report said. But it concluded that 
the nazi technique respecting re
ligion is a "care(ully-planned, pro
gressive (Jttack orl the christian 
churches and religious organiza
tions generally." 

The report, based on what the 
committee described as caretully 
documented and verified informa
tion, aid that in Poland the num
ber of priests ."executed by the 
gestapo" or tormented to death 
in German pl'lsons lmd concentra
tion camps is estimated at 800. 

In the Polish city ot Po:tnan only 
three of 77 churches and chapels 
now ure open, and seven whole 
dioceses have been liquidated, the 
report continued. 

The committee's researchers 
broughl to light lhe imprisonment 
of many clergymen and priests in 
Czechoslovakia, "500 being II 
moderate estimate." 

The British government)s iirrest of Mohandas Gandb'l and Jawaharlal Nehru, regarded as behla- next 
in power to Gandhi iIi the naUonalist all..llndia coneres. , parb, precipitates riotous violence in Bom· 
bay as frenzied mobs -disregard Gandbl's caution ' to en,a,e only In paSsive civil diSobedIence In their 
efforts to obtain Independence frop1 ~~It,aln. Taken Into custody with Gandhi Were his wlCe and Mad
eleln Slade, daurbt~r of a BrItish adn\lral who bas filII owed the Indian leader for the past 17 years. 

'I'he first step in the west usuaJly 
was to wHhhold paper supplies 
ot religious pubUcations on the 
prelense there was a shortage. 
Then religious education was sup
pressed, church organizations 
were dissolved and activities of 
I?l'iests and olergymen Hmited 
strictly to their churches. Rlotlne In 80m bay which followed GandhI's arrest In 1932 is seen above. 

'* * * ' * * * * * * 
Indian Situation \~gly' as Mobs Destroy 

Delhi Town Hall,Troops Fire In'to Crowds 
Drum Investigating 
East Air Sign 'Hoax' 

Reports of Ground 

Markers to Guide 

'Enemy Questioned 

WA,SHINGTON (AP)-Tqe war 
dePartment yesterday questioned 
the truth of a story released by 
army press agents Monday, telling 

Moslem Police Nazis to ~elease French Prisoners-of-War 

Official Sia in InV1C~~~~i ~o:,,:~:I~l~ d;~~~~r:"~:.~~ h~~~~~~ 
release one French prisoner-of- "unforlunately" been misunder-

B A M b war fol' every three skilled stood by everyone. 

Y ngry 0 woi'kers "ho go to the reich to The exchange caHs lOr sending 
help the naZiS, Pien'e Laval an- 150,000 skHled workers into Ger
nounced yesterday as he wel- many. When this number arrives, 
corned back to F'rench soil the first he said, 50,000 prisoners of war 

NEW DELHI, Wednesday, (AP) 1,000 prisoners liberated since the will have been or will shortly be 
-An Indian mob burned and vir- chief of government began re- released. Germany, he said, still 
tually destroyed the town hall here cruiting men. has 1,200,000 French prisoners. 

The announcement was made at (The Zurich, Switzerland, Zei-with accompanying photographs, last night and troops fired on civi- the same time and prominently tung published a dispatch from 
of the discovery and obliteration lian crowds in a situation that displayed in the Paris newspapers Vichy Tuesday saying a battalion 
of ingenious ground markers in- "became ugly" early today, an of- that Laval had accepted the hono- of colonial lnfantry had been 8ta
tended to guide enemy bombers ficial statement announced. rary presidency of the French tioned in Vichy as a precaution 
to airfields and war production An ominous turn in the Hindu anti-Soviet volunteers - the tri- against a l'UnKll'ed coup d'etat 
plants. independence movement also de- colol' legion fighting in the Ger- which "accordihli to the De Gaulle 

"May Be Untrue" 
Asserting the story "may be 

untrue," the war department said 
that Lieut. Gen. Hu,h A. Drum, 
commanding the eastern defense 
area, with headquarters at Gov-
ernors Island, N. Y., was conduct
ing a thorough investigation. The 
rel~ase was distributed from 
Mitchel field, N. Y. 

veloped when a Moslem police in- man ranks on the eastern front. radio should take place today." 
spector "was murdered by an angry Laval, speaking at Compiegne Vichy was described as quiet, and 
crowd near the railway clearing where he greeted the repatriated the correspondent added that the 
accounts office," the statement soldiers, said the policy based on population attributed the rumor of 
said. the M 0 n to ire (collaboration) a coup d'etat to "the war of 

Relnforcemenls 
"Strong military reinforcements 

have arrived and troops are patrol
ling the city," it was announced, 
and several persons were report
ed killed in clashes. 

The government statement said: 

Marshal Petain would have expe- nerves" by London. 

Clark Gable to Enlist 
In Army Air Force 
As a Private Today 

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 

. ' CORPS 

7:30 p. m.-Members of the 
civil air patrol will meet in the 
chemistry auditorium. 

* * * * Allied Planes Shower U. S. Bombers 
Bombs on Jap Bases ' , 
In Flanking Assault BaHer. Japs 

U. S. Landing Force, 

Hold Gains Against 

Enemy CounteraHack 

8y C. YATES McDANIEL 

GENERAL lIiACARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, Au, tralia, 

Aleulian (amp 
Review of Fighting 

Shows 1 st American 

Offensive Going Well 

Wednesday (AP) - A 11 i e d WA HTNGTO (AP) - A 
bombers showered bombs last relentle R eries of air attacks 
night on the big Japanese b88e and a single bombardment by a 
at Rabaul, New Britain, in a val- naval task J'ol'ce hnve bndly bat
uable flanking attack to snpport tered Japan se land installations 
thc U. . marines who have estab· in the AI utian islands and re
IiRhed footholds in the olomon sulted in the sinking of onc en
islands and are IlOlding their emy cargo ship and damaging of 
ground despite fierce Japant'Se two others, the navy announced 
count r·attaeks. last night. 

A communique issued llere to· The bombardm nt by ctuis-
day still avoided all specific men- ers and destroyers- first of its 
tion of the continuing battle 01 the kind in the north Pacific-flo 
Solomons, across the Coral sea, but 
Prime Minister John Curtin sold surprised the Jap!! that they 
yesterday "we are holding our responded to the first shells with 
own" In that action. anti-alrcra!t lire. It Wi\S carried 

Fourth Attack 1 
Allied airmen attacked the Ra- out ast Saturday simultaneously 

baul airdrome for the fourth time with initial attacks on Japanese 
in as many days, the communi- torces In the Solomon island, more 
que said, and two and possibly five than 4,000 miles to the southwest. 
Japanese fighter planes were de- Last nlght's navy communique, 
stroyed north of Samarai, which 
is on the southeastern tip of New dealing primarily with a review 
Guinea directly west of the Tulagi of Aleutian . actions, had little to 
area where U.S. naval, air and ma- say of the violent fighting for pos
rlne forces were in action a,ainst 'session of the Tulag! area of the 
the Japanese, S.olomon bases. Solomons ex ept that ' t was con-

The remammg two Japanese , . 1 

fighters out of a !light of seven bnumg. 
encountered In the Samarai area 21 SbJps HIt 
were reported damaged. 

Striktne northwest and north 
01 Australia, allied airmen acaiD 
attacked JaJl8Oe18 shlpplnc off 
Tlanor, Dutch Eut indies Island, 
where tbne Japanese sblps, tn
cludine a laree destroyer, were 
reported knocked ou& Monday. 
A carro Bhlp was sunk In Mon
day" attack, It wu announced 
oUically today, but the result ot 
the seeond raid wu not known. 
Direct hits on Japanese-held 

wharfs and buildings in the Kei 
islands northeast of Timor also 
were reported. 

Curtin's briet statement yeste.r
day on the Solomon flghtina was 
the first word from an oHicial 
Australian source. 

He interpreted Admh'al Ernest 
J . King's preliminary announce
ment in Washinaton yesterday of 
losses on both sides In the develop-

(See SOLOMONS, page 5) 

Income Tax Measure 
Center of Hot Fight 

'Experts' Give Ideas 

On Raising, lowering 

Proposed Tax Rates 

The Aleutian altacks reported in 
the latest communique began July 
22, actions carried out up to that 
time having been announced pre
viously. The Japanese ships hit 
raised to 21 the number the enemy 
has had sunk or damaged in the 
Aleutians since OCCUpying Attu, 
Agattu and Kiska islands. Nine 
ships have been sunk, one believed 
sunk and 11 damaged. 

Other damage dealt the enemy 
included the destrutcion of two 
!our-enalned Kawanishi seaplane 
bombers by American pursuit 
planes and the silencing of shore 
batteries and severe damag\ng ot 
the Kiska camp area by the bill 
guns of U. S. warships. Fires were 
seen to break out in the camp. 
Enemy ships in Kiska harbor also 
were tarekts of the U. S. task force 
on Saturday and it was believed 
that the cargo ship now reported 
sunk was hit at that time. U. S. 
forces lost one observation plane. 

A .Jill, Z2 raid, flrs~ enumer
aW In ~be communique, wall 
made b, army bombers which 
lu.ecl their lethal loads throuch 
the I~ above Kiska harbor area. 
Reslllls were Dot observed. .On 
July 29 navy patrol planes made 
a nlebt ..... uU on Kiska. 'I'liat 
IaJDe date, but at a different 
time, army bombers dropped 
IDOre bombs In the .. me vIeWt,. 
The next action came August 3 

WASHINGTON (AP)-StiU in- when Jap aircraft attacked the 
creases in taxes on lower bracket U. S. destroyer Kane at Atka 
incomes were urged and opposed I island, about 305 miles east of 
yesterday before the senate finance KiSka. But the destroyer was un
committee. damaged. The same day army 

Dr. Josepb J. Klel!, of New York bombers a,ain attacked Kiska 
City, former president of the New harbor and again results were not 
York state Society of Certified observed. 
Public Accountants, declared that The Kawanishi bombers were 
persons with incomes of less than shot down next day. 
$10,000 a year would not bear their HeaV)' Bombardmen~ 
full share of taxation under the The next action reported was 
new revenue bill already approved AUlUst 8, when the Pacific fleet 
by the house. task ,torce roared out a heavy 

K1ei~ expressed' the opinion bombar<tment against entroy ships, 
that there was "no more tall 101d camp facilities and shore installa
in the corporate hills." He said lions at Kiska. "The attack1was :a 
JitUe additional revlmue could be complete surprise," the navy said. 

The story, and pictures, had to 
do with sacks of grain stacked in 
a field in the form of a figure 
nine with the tall of the figure 
pOintin, to an aircraft plant, and 
plowed fields or woO:iland clear
ings shaped like arrows pointing 
to defense plants and air fields. 

"The situation in New Delhi 
became ugly in the early hours of 
yesterday morning owing to the 
activities of a large crowd of mill
workers. There were acts of arson. 

Road Gutted 
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Screen 

Actor Clar1~ Gable will be enlisted 
in the army air forces today as a 
private, an army recruitina otficial 
said yesterday. 

7:30 p. m.-A make-up class 
in gas defense B, part 1. will be 
held in the auditorium ot the 
public junior hl'h school. 

, obtained from those makin. '10,- "The enemy, mistaking the tint 
000 a year and up. Salvo of sbells for bombs; opened 

Touecl al aandoan ' 
From the Washington Star, 

meanwhile, came word that the 
grain sacks were bags of fertilizer 
tossed at random frGm a moving 
truck on a Virginia larm, to dry 
In the sun. A woodland clearing, 
the Star said,.had been determined 
to be a feeding around lor birds, 
establlshed by the state , of New 
Jeney. 

The Star also said that It and 
other 'newspapers which published 
me story and pictures "were the 
victims of over-zealoul army press 
a,ents, and as a result, partici
pated Unwittingly In what appeal'll 
to be the ,reat air marker hoax," 

• 

"The railway clearing accounts 
office in Queens Road was gutted 
and many lakhs of rupees done to 
the town hall which practically 
was destroyed by fire. The income 
tax office was burrled down. Many 
pillar boxes were uprooted. 

"On frequent occasions pOlice 
and military were forced to open 
fire in sell delense. 

"A Moslem sub-Inspector of 
police was murdered by an angry 
crowd near the railway clearina 
accounts office. 

"There have been numerous ar
rests ot millworkers and students, 
and the district ma,lstrate , has 
Issued an order impOsing the cur
few in the area within the mUnl
cipal limits. 

"An order also has been issued 
lSee INDIA, PI,I. 6) 

He said Gable had made appli
cation tor assignment as an aerial 
,unner. 

"He doesn't want to sell bonds 
or pour pink tea," the offi('~al said. 
"He wants to be a regular soldier." 

The official did nol say where 
the actor would be sent for his 
prellminary training, which will 
consist of both ground and aerial 
instruction. 

Gable took his physical elCami
nation Monday. the place of en
listment was being kept secret, the 
oflicer said, to forestall ' the gath
erin, of !11m una, --......... .... -. 

senator Taft (R-Ohio) said he fire with anti-aircraft batteries on 
was convinced the house-ap- ima,ined planes." 

, . proved btU would permit $36,000,- "The Intensive bombardment 
Walkout Called Off 000,000 in earninp made by per- from cruiser and destroyer IUDS 

I CI I d PI ts I sons In the lower brackets to 10 soon sllenced shore . batteries, 
n eve an an untaxed. started fires and inflicted ,severe 

CLEVELAND (AP) - Produc
tion of warplane parts was re
sumed last niahl at the two planb 
of the Cleveland Graphite Bronze 
Co. after a walkout by members 
of the Ind'.!pendent Mechanics 
Educational Society of America. 

As a federal conciliator recom
mended that the dlspute over dis
missal of 21 emplQ),es be certi
fied to the war labor boar<!, Super
Intendent Harry E. Fuller reported 
that "both plants were operating 
at 5 p. m.." 

Takinl an opposite viewplont, damage to the camp area," the 
Samuel C. Greenfield, speaking communique continued. "The only 
tor the teachers union of New resistance encountered was from 
York City, asserted that the new aircraft." 
bill would fall most heavily on Last Sunday, naval patrol planes 
persons eamin, $2,000 a year or fonowed up the bombardment by 
less, with Incomes of '10,000 and an attack on two carlO shlpa in 
above escapina a proportionately Kiska harbor. Each ship was .truck 
beavy tax. by two bomba, "resultin. in severe 

He ur,ed retention of the pre- damllle," the navy said. Observ-
sent Individual exemptions of $750 en on this ruaht ~I,hted a sunken 
for sine" peraona and $1,500 for carlO ship and the navy said it 
married couples, which would be "was believed to have been sunk 
lowered to $500 and $1,2C1O ItJ the durin& the previous day's ' bom~ 
h!)U8e bU~ bardlnent," 

~. --........, - '-- l' . .,~ ...- - - .. 

, I 



PAGE TWO 

Racial 

, 
• Anti.-White Feeling Seems to Be 

The Real Cause of Fridion-

WASHINGTON - Racial feeling-an al
ways bitter, stupid, suicidal guide for politi
cal action-l!eems now to have emerged as a 
root cause of tbe unintelligible J)OIIitions of the 
Indian politieians. Both Nehrn and Gandhi 
have rather openly suggested this in their re
cent statements. 

American observers, returning from India 
recently, have complained they could not un
dcrstand the insensibility of Nehru and Gand
hi for the cause of world freedom when they 
wanted their own. 

• • • 
I,,!-dependffnce for India ii possibZe, only 

if the Anglo-Am,erican world cat£se 'IIIins. 
OtlterwiJe, such a defenseZess 'llation 
would 1IOtt£rally pass · 'Under the domi
'/lallce of its nearest a:tis -nei'ghbor, in t1l.is 

. case Ja,pa11. 
• • • 

Obvioosly, then, solDe inspiration, other 
than a desire for freedom, mu t have made 
tile Indian leaders reject the full promises of 
independence from the :Qritish in favor of a 
policy which wOllld bring them under Japa
n contro I, if fu Ifill ed. 

The tatements of Nehru and Gandhi fin. 
ally complaining againBt ranial discrimina
tion, show what that inspiJ:ation 11'88. · - -For a parallel you must recall Briti h 

MperienM in adjoining Burma. There 
tna1lY Burmese foolish.ly chose to fight 
tvith the yellow hordes fro, .. Japan and 
delivered tAemsellles entlt'll.siastically into 
the Nipponese nooso. Such a courS6, fren
ziecl itt its ita.rea, naturally docs ?lot make 
sense from any standpoint. 

- . . 
This is not & racial war. China and the 

Filipinos are on our side, or rather we are on 
theirs. Thc Indian politicians, and the Bnr
mese, will realize their mistake when we win 
thi war, although it may be late then. 

Meanwhile, it makes the Indian situation 
dangerous. 

Wc Need Li1!dbor(J'~'s Ability-

A critical reader hal! challenged my inclu
sion of Lindbergh, along with Doolittle and 
Admll'al Byrd, as types of cool men of scien
tific action needed in the forefront of our war 
effort. 

fI I ean go along with your mention of Doo
little and possibly Byrd, but Lin1bergh is a 
great disappointment to most Americans and 
hilS done more to create dissension than most 
peopte," he Vlr\tes. 

• • • 
Lindbergh is 0110 of tlte worst pol'i· 

ticians who cver ftoated a political blimp 
-and one of the greatest aviation teck-
1licia11s this nation has produced. Lite 
l11OS1 other tnen who are great on one 
811bject, he is truly a disappoi'ntme7lt Ollt-
slcle his fieLd. ' 

• • • . 
But we do not need politicians to win this 

WILl'. That is one class for which' no manpo.wer 
draft is necessary, and one in wbich our' pre
vailing surplus opviates the necessity of pri
odties. · . -[ ''WQuld 'tIot care wka, Lindbergh,'s bu

liels were before the 'IIIar, "f he could 
kelp 'IOill i.. I wo-uld pu.t ftim wh'flre /to 
(oldd do Ule '/fwd dan&aQ~ to Hitler alla 
the Japs. · - -But, incidentally, I did not say Lindbergh 

as a person. was indispensable to our ,"ar ef
fQrt. I said we should get all the men ot 81,lch 
a type who can do things, the men who think 
ahead of the crowd in their field, the ingen
ious, alert and daring tecUnicians on the 
army and navy reserve lists or on the sidelines 
in tile business fielda for political reasons or 
others-let pre-war bygon~ be 'bygones-and 
put these men into positions where their 
special aptitudes can be used to the utmost to 
wiD tlU& Will'. 

--r---.-

The army and navy have informed eon· 
gre811 it should not p8118 the Rankin bill allow
ing dependents of fighting mep to get their 
Jiving allowanees (due sinee .June 1) now in
stead of ~oveDi,ber 1, t~e day before the con
gressional election. :8ookkeellillg is holding 
them up and if payments were m.ade ,88 cases 
are completed, overseas men wo~d be disc.rim
inated again.st, they said .. 

• e • 
Thus tweedle-du.m infoniUl .weed/e-dee 

th.e~ were "botlt. rig/t.1 in t1t.e f'r~t place
that 'he 001/ before Whe electioll iB the 
only time to pay'''' one tump .um the 
five "IO'Idlas arrear, d.e a~ tl/iu~ /lflCl 
c1t.il.dre" Df service "'II1t. Tltf1/ plead" di$. 
t .rj",iMtion" aM "bookJIefjpmg" for 
faiUng to 'Provide (J,NtltOriZ6d. food for 
~er,oItB prBBUt"ed to "8eft ' ~t-for fipe 
m.onll&B, lit,,, in4icating' ~lr.elJ "'fled lom;e 
ta,6'111 bo.ok~.e.flperB. ,. . .-
nan a feeli~ that if Augu t ·~ happened 

to be ele~ti~q ~y, the war- department, navy' 

• 
In India~---

• Should Nazis Capture Stolingrod, 
Caucasus, Russia Can Fight On-
Hitler 's break-through into the Caucasus 

may be even more disastrous to Britain than 
to Russia unless it is stopped. That is the 
paradox of this crisis. And that doubtless 
explains the allied emergoncy conference in 
MoscQw. 

Russia's suffering is great. She is almo t 
dismembered. If tbe enemy reaches St8lin
grad he will pinch off the rich Caucasus, 
separate the Soviet armies and cut the major 
supply line of all Ru ia-the Volga. That 
wOllld destroy most of Russia's offensive 
streugtll. · . -But tit at 'IIIould 1Iot k110ck Russia otd 

of the war. She would till have def en
siv~ PQwer behind intencr lines, back of 
the Volga and the Urals. Despite loss of 
White Russia, the Ukraine granary, the 
Cl'imeal& naval bases, the Caucasian oil 
and '1'Uctals, the Dnieper-Don industria£ 
arco~ and tlte lower 'Volga itself, central 
Russia would remain. 

• • • 
Most of her arlDie woulcl till exist. 'l'hey 

would still have almost ~ndless space in wllich 
to maneuver and i·etreat. '1'hey would still 
have supplies from the smaller industrics flnd 
oil wells of the Urals, and beyond, for care
ful defensive strategy . 

At least Russia would have a fighting 
chance to exist. Many military experts doubt 
that Japan or Germany would risk pushing 
fal' into the heart of Rus in between the 
Urals and Lake Baikal, for they would have 
little to gain and everything to lose in de
fying such tl'eachel'ouJl distances. 

Such a precarious bold upon life would 
be a poor reward for all the sacrifice and 
]>Iood Russians have paid to defeat the axis. 
It would be hardly more than their cousins 
of Yugoslavia have won-the desperate right 
of armed vendetta from mountain fastness . 
Yet ven that would be better than thc fate of 
the Czechs, Poles, Greeks, NOl'wegians, Dutch 
and other conquered peoples. 

• • • 
If the 1luzi hot'des cross the Volga ami 

"cnwve the tkreaj of a Russic6'1I cOlm/cr
offensive, Hitler is free for tho first time 
to concentrate most of his streng tit 
aga11tst England. H /) has to do that to 
wi1),. And all agree that his best chance 
is to strike soon. 

• • • 
'l'his, of course, is the rea on Britain and 

the United States have been doing everything 
possible to help Rn ' ia hold j and this is 
why, having fai led 10 pl'event the German 
brcak-lhroLlgh, the allies arc now meeting in 
Moscow to save u dehpet'ate situation. 

London and Moscow di 'patches hint that it 
is no longer a qnestion of whether the allies 
will open a second ah' and land front, but 
when. Germany's rapid advance jn the south, 
and her increasing success in sinking allied 
supplies on the Murman k route, force a 
decision by the allie whether to move now in
stead of later, when they would be bctter 
PfCpare(l. 

'rhe entire waf may tUfn on tbi decision. 
It is a terrible gamble either way. 'file Brit
ish public, and apparently thc Americ .. an 
public, demand action. 'l'hat is natural. But 
this is 110 choice for popular emotion and 
8t:mcnair wi dom. 

As for the United States, only the com
mander in chief can make that fateful choice. 

._ -New York World Telegram 

and thc congress would Rllddenly Slart think
ing about how these wiv and · children are 
going to live without the living allowances 
now ovcrdue. In that case, I suspect the book
keeping would be dOl)c fastcr~ 

If it is not done fastcr and the payment 
date of Novcmber 1 is kept, a lot or hungry 
wives and i rate soldiers will have no reason to 
fcel grateful to congressmen for baving pro
vided the allowances-at least not grateful 
enough to vote for tlleir re-election. 

a. Jill 1110 lin 
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'.A MAN ·Ala.OUT . - / . 

MANUAT1:AN 

• Torch-Singer Dutton 
Has Plenty of 'It' 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-I silt in a studio 

and listened to a girl sing a 
torch song in the low throaty 
tones that best identify the torch. 
Her name was Laura Deane Dut
ton. She wanted to sing. just as 
millions of girls have wanted to 
sing. and I wondered if she knew 
that out of a million there comes 
only one Ruth Etting, one Helen 
Morgan, one Bea Wain or Dinah 
Shore. 

You see them around with the 
dream in their eyes. wanting to 
get on, wanting that one song that 
will mean a smash and real rec
ognition-and the easy living and 
good times that go with it. 

Ruth Etting, when sbe sang 
"I'm Through With Love"-and 
meant it-had it, for a while ... . 
Libby Holman had it. . .. She 
was busky-voiced, too. when she 
sang "Oh. Give ~e ~omethinll, To 
Remember You By" . .'. Helen 
Morgan had it with her twisted 
hankies and tha t lachrymose la
ment about "My Bill." ... Bea 
Wain, the "Reverie girl," had it, 
and Din a h Shore.. . . Maybe 
Laura Deane Dutton bas it, too. 

• • • 
She's on the Blue network three 

times a week at 3:45 p. m., in 
a program caUed "Fifteen Min
utes From Broadway." She has 
blue eyes fIond dark hair and 
plenty of looks, and she's young. 
She has a low throaty voice that 
seems especially sui ted to such 
songs as "I Get a Kick Out of 
You," "Begin the Beguine," "Body 
and Soul." "I've Got You Under 

My Skin." "Melancholy Baby," and 
"Where Or When." 

She has had now a little more 
than a year in what is known as 
the big ·time supper clubs in New 
York and Miami, which means 
engagements at the R a i n bow 
Room. the Waldorf-Astoria. Ar
mando's. La Martinique, and simi
lar places. 

Now she's on the Blue, signed 
In seven minutes after two ot her 
recordings were auditioned. She 
sings only one number each pro
gram. a ballad or a torch ... 

• • • 
Each of these numbers is re

corded. . " The n she goes 
home and plays the record back 
to hersell, and criticizes it .... In 
this way she studies continually. 

You see her in the clubs, and 
when someone begins to sing you 
can see the old dream burn in her 
eYes-the dream tbat Etting had, 
and Holman. and Morgan. and 
millions of others. 

Sometimes these ' dreams come 
true with a single song. . . . It 
wasn't until "Yes, My Darling 
Daughter" that Dinah Shore really 
became a star.... It wasn't 
until "My Reverie" that Bea Wain 
really set the world on tire .... It 
wasn't until "Oh. Johnny" that 
people became aware of wee Bon
nie Baker. 

It's a comic-strip busin~s. sing
ing. . . . It's zaney and unpredict
able. and it's great and a lot of tun. 
. . . It you've got it, if you don't 
discourage easily. and are willing 
to stick in there. maybe you'll 
win. . . . Etting, Morgan, Shore. 
Yvette, Wain - they did .. .. 1 
think maybe Dutton will too. -_._----------------------

"RIVER ROGUE." b, Brainard 
Cbeney (Houlblon Mlfnln; NEW YORK. (AP)-Buyersre

turned to the stock market yester$2.58.) 
Unless Aunt Sophonisba is pret- day in sufficient numbers to lift 

ty tough. it will be wise to keep prices generally fractions to a
Brainard Cheney's "River Rogue" round a point. 
out of her hands. This novel is 
the hard-boiled novel to end all 
such, and make no mistake about 
it. 

Reasons given for the come
back varied. Helpful were hopes 
for a qu ick allled victory in the 

Put into the fewest possible Soklmons and for passage of a 
words, it is the story of a white more lenient tax bill a't hbme. 
boy wtlO ran away lrom home 
when he found his mother enter
taining too many male friends. 
who hid himeillf in the Georgia 

Upward tende~cies were dis
played at the start but prices were 
at the best after mld-day. While 

swamps with a Negro famBy, who tobaccos and scattered specialties 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Frida" AUlult 2l 

Independent study unit ends. 1 

Saturday, AUlust 29 
Completion of 12 week term for 

new freshmen. 

(I'or Information rerard" dates Mfend this IIchedule, see 
ntervatlons III Us. oI!,lee of lbe President, Old Ca,Uol.) . 

University units and occur at the 
meal houtS. In order that we IDlY 
retain the maximum nl,lmbir of 
student jobs during the IchQO! 
year. these openings must ~e rille.! 
now . 

LEO W. SWEENEY 
Student Employment 01 .... 

SWIMMING 
The tieldhouse pool will be open 

dally from 8:30 to 6 p. m. for p.n
era I swimmln, of students lind 
faculty. ~ , • 

PROF. D. A. ARMBRU8T11l 
Men'l Ph,llcal Eclaea&toIi 
~ , 

SUMMER GRADE RIPOaTS 
Studerlts . wishing to .-ecf{ve· of. 

ficial reports ot grades earned 
G ENE R A L NOT ICE S during the summer session should 

SCHEDULE OF LmRARY 
HOURS 

July 3l-Sepl , 
General Library Reading Rooms-

Au,. I-Sept. 7, Mon.-Fri 8:30 a. 
m.·12:00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Saw~ 
day 8:30 a. m.-12:00 m. 
Education Library 

Aug. 3-22. 8:00 a.m.-lO:oo p.m. 
AUf!. 24-Se~l 1, Mon.-Pr!. 8:30 
I. m.-lZ m.;-1:00-5:00 p.m. Satur
day 8:30 a.m.-12:00 m. 

Hours tor otber departmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve books may be witt.
drawn lor overnight use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each day from 
Mondlly througt. F'riday, and be-

leave stamped addressed envelopes 
tween 11:00 a.m. and 12:00 m. 1!lICn at the registrar's office. Such reo \ 
Saturday and should be returned ports wlll be available the third 
by 8:30 ~. m. the following morn- week in August. 
In, on which the library is open. BARay O. BAIlNlS 

GRACE VAN WORMEa aellstrar I 

~oU .... Dlredor 

EMPLOYMENT 
Men and women, students or 

non-students, interested in earn
ing board (three meals), inclusive 
of those havi~ other employment, 
who may be available at any time 
from the present to September 3, 
are urged to Tt'Port to tne Division 
of Student Employment In th" 
basement of Old Capitol immedia
tely. 

Most of these jobs are within 

ltECREATJ'ONAL SWIMMING 
Recreational swimming will be 

held at the women'! gynansium 
pool during the month from 5 to.o 
p. m. Monday through Priday. AU 
students who are relistered 1ft 
school and have paid swimrnlr/I 
fees for the summer are entitled 
to swim dUI'lng this time. New 
swimmers may plly the fee at tile 
treasurer's olfice. 

PRO~M.GLADYSSCOTT 
Women', Ph,slcal' E4ucatip 

~'S u"l. 
910 ON YOUR RADIO' DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

TREASURY STAR PARADE-
Rose Feld's stOry of Czech re

fugees, "Sophie Hanelczik's Green
horns." will be broadcast on Trea
sury Star Parade at 7 o'clock to
night. It will be the lirst air per
formance of the story, which was 
originally printed in the New 
Yorker. 

U. S. DEPARTMENT OF 
AGltICULTURE-. , 

The Linn connly farm security 
administration wlll air a pro· 
tram .. t 11:30 Uals morning. fea
luring an interView between the 
farm secarity supervisor or 
Cedar Rapids and Mr, and Mrs. 
Everett Wagner of Mt. Vernon, 

l2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-You Can't Do Business 

With Hitler 
12:45-Religious News Reporter. 

Rev. M. Estes Haney 
5:3~Together We Stand 
5:45-News. The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7~Trea:sury Star Parade 
7:15-Reminiscing Time 
7 :3~Sportstime 
7:45-Evening MuSicale 
8-America in Music 
8:15-Album o[ Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily JoWan 

Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (610) 

6:4S-Four Polka Dots 
7-EarI Godwin, News 
7:lS-Lum and Abner 
7:3~Sing for Dough 
i-Famou Jury Trials 
8:3~This Nation at War 
9-Military Analysis of the 

News. Morgan Beatty 
9:15-News Here and Abroad, 

William Hillman and Ernest It 
Lindley 

10-Horace Heidt's Orchestra 
10:3~Ray Heatherton's Orcbes. 

tra 
ll-War News 
11 :05-Buddy Franklin's Or

chestra 
11 :3~F'reddie Martin's Orches. 

tra 
l1 :55-News 

CBS 
6-.li'red Waring in Plcllsure WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

IOWA STATE 
MEDICAL SOCIETY-

Dr. James W. Young of Des 
Moines will talk oh "Athlete's 
F'oot" on the medical society pro
gram at 10 o'clock this morning 
over station WSUI. 

TO DAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel, Rev. C. S. 
Williams 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:311--News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 
9:15-The Woman Next Door 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lO-Iowa State Medical Society 

Dr. James W. Young 

Time 
6:l5-News of the World, John 

W. Vandercook 
6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-By the Way, Bill Henry 
7-Adventures of the Thin Man 
7:57-Latest Headline News 
8--Those We Love 
8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's College ot Musi-

cal Knowledge 
10-News 
lO:15-Three Romeos, Vocal 

Trio 
10:3~Paul Martin and Hi:> 

Music 
ll-War News 
11:05-Ed Stoker and His Or-

chestra 
1l :3~Rambling in Rhythm 
11:55-News 

10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa- Blue 
vorltes ISO (1460); wENR (890) 

10:3~The Bookshelf 
ll-Musical Chat$ 
1l :3~United States Depart-

ment ot Agriculture 
ll':W-Pal'm Plashes 

6-Easy Aces 
6:l5-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
6 :3~Earl Wrightson, Baritone 

&-Ea y Aces 
6: 1S-Glenn Miller's Band 
6 :3~Green Valley. U. S. A. 
7-NeLson Eddy I 
7:3~Dr. Christian, Jean Her-

holt 
8 - Junior Miss, S h j r I n 

Temple 
8:3Q-Suspense 
9-Great Moments in Music 
9:30-MI'. Keen, Tracer of Lost 

Persons 
9:45-WMT Band Wagon \ . 
lo-News 
lO:20-WUliam L. Shirer. News 

AnalysiS 
10:3~Treasury star Parade 
10:45-Dick Jurgen's Band 
11--News 
11 : 15-Claude Thornhill's Band 
1l:3O-Charlle Murray's Band 
12-Press News ' ' 

MB 
WGN (7%0) 

10:30-Yankcl! Hause Patty 
------------------------------.-----------------~ 

The Home Front 
Boeing Aiming High 

To Sink Axis 

831 KIRIlI! L. SIMPSON 
Wiele Worid War ADalYlIt 

SEm'TLE-Americans wilting 
with anxious heart. lor further 
word from the far-away Solomon 
islands, where the tirst counter- • Hollywood's Getting 
blow at Japan has been struck by 
American :fighti~ ships, planes 'Plastered' Often 
and men. would know that aetiotl By ROBBIN COON 

later took to the rivers as a lum
ber rafter and conquered the 
river, the raftsmen, and finally 
the town ot Darien. It is the old 
story of a man who gained power, 
and found its pleasures taken 
from him, in this case by the mur
det of his wile. Who found also 
that the numerous small strands 
which in the aggregate could bind 
him were strands which ran back 
to himsell as he had been. for 
which he was responsible. 

is but a foretaste of the vengeance 
stumbled near the close, gains were to be exacted, could they look even HOLLYWOOD - Another side 
well in the majority. into a single corner of the Ameri- of Holl,ywood: It has nothing 

plasterer. At 38, he has ~ 
in the department (which is 
called ··orn.m ntal staff') near,11 
14 years. He came west frOIII 
Tulsa, Okla., after a year at QtJa
homa A. 81 M .• to "see California." 
He liked it and stayed. 8S , stu
dio laborer at fiflt, later ... 
plaster man. Like mOst movie 
workers. he likes the Job because 
of Its enr,tle , variety - "SOfII!- , 
thin' dltkrent every day." " 

The Associated ~ess averalle of can war effort. to do with our lown'., drinking 
60 stocks was up .2 of a point at Over the las~ two days, this habits. bUt Hollywood Is getting 
36.4. larlest upturn. since July 20. writer, away for the llrst time in "plastered" more Kenerously as 
DeaUnp expanded moderately. months lrom the war mapjl and the war progreues. 
with transfers of 258,610 shares bulletins that have been his daily Shortages 01 lumber. metals, 
comparing with 209,941 Monday. fare, has been in intimate touch other building materials have 

But this is only the skeleton ot 
the novel. The heart lies in the ter
rific power ot Mr. Cheney's wrlt
ing. He writes as a man wields a 
machete, nailing away at words, 

Tilting forward in the curb were with the hom!! tront. He has been thrown new work to the studio 
Glen Alden eoal, Insurance Co. of privileged to tour tl\e pllnls ot plaster shops, where ill short 
North .America, Sherwin Williams the.. Boeing Aircratt company in order they can turn out sheets of 
and American Cyanamid. Ameri- this region. He bas seen Fl,yin, "bricks," Impressive "wooden" 
can GIIS slipped, along with Driver- FortreSi planes, that already nave columna, realistic "iron" work. 
Harris Imd Pantepec. Turnover left their heavy mark; upon the They turn out trees, too-Plhns 
here allile,ated 48,1130 shares war across both the l'acitic and l to redwoods-and mountain', Bnd 
versus 42,206 yelterday. tne ,Atlantic, nowing to eompletion any number 01 Item, you see in 

Itt a rate that bodes ill for tM axil. every picture. There Is no raUoro
blasting a green trail through point and did the whole thin, 
them in a kind of desperate mad- over alain. 
ness that proves to have been an Mr. Cheney's Snak~ Sutton i. a 
ordered madness when the end is full length, tour dtmenllonat por
reached. trait burned out with qulcldlme. 

The men Snake Sutton fought China is allo painted in bitter 
and eventually bested were tough colon. but accurately and with a 
beyond words. They had a creed; devilish eUftnmg. · Bud' True.' the 
which was that once you started rattsman, I. another ot the pI
a lumber raft toward Darien. you lery, and th. Nel'o P08lJ, orw 'Of 
'got the raft to Darien, come hell the brood with which Sutton Irew 
or hl,h water. Beyond thaf, any- up, ia perfect II a lifetary crea
thing went. Your raft delivered, It tion-which m-.rtll that ' he does 
was the thing to get drunk fint, not Hem I lit6rll'y ereatlofl at .11. 
and later 10 tdown to China's The 'rivett,' the I 1I"a m P I, 'the 
house if you <!Ould still etand on &pIeCh ' of the people Dnd the 
rou.\' two feet. Often you could earthiness of the wholll w)ll stay 
not. After Darien had sucked you. b7 8D1 reader who survivII' the 
dry, )'ou went back to ~ SW1~i book'" ilnplt:t, . 

And here iw Seattle I. onl, one tn, of plaMter. The ItOOio IIh0r>s 
of the tllanic plants, Reared by ate filled with overalled work
American ,mil.w to mass produc- min. white. with plaster du t, 
tion of the alII pow.r to ,trike back.· pouriol and stirrin, at their bin., 
from which th.se great Ity tNlttle~ settlni moIda, poIU"in1 and IUr
shipe are coming. They at. the' rln; apln. 
froflt line ot the AmtrlclfI deUtl"- So met I m e 8 Ralph Grahaln 
mlnatlon to tum the war rompllte- mix,. and poura. when there Is 
Iy from one of delen .. to that of of- need of him. Mostly he serV. {III 

tense; This 'writer, on the Judl- forem." 01 the mornln, shift in 
ment of his own e1", ca~ nb Paraniol.lnt·s plall&et .hop, tranlJo
lon,er doubt that the hour ~ ' IktlD1 Into order, \ the bluelJrlntll 
that both a,II"_ Japan aJ1d Ger- Mnt OVer by the deaiane/'l and 
mlny" 1s mlitchln, cloflr ewry arehl_t.-a new "f1MlI" fOr U{e 
aa, in giant .ti'ldll ift the wlr 'New York street, 8 pllllUir throne 
plantll of America lOCh II! tl'1clM he for "St8r-Spanj(led JIh)'thm," b 
h.aS' seen hlr. In SlI8ttl.. ' mountain fot "Yorest &0101'8." 

There 18 not much that c:an .. IIIld 110 00. 

(See HOME-J'RONT, PIP 5) : Graham is . an cnthll.la.t¥: 

A farm boy, Oraham enjoJs 

farm liCe with his clt,y job. 
He mltl'1'ied a air! from studio 
wardrobe-he went over thm '6n 
hualnea8 one dlY and ... aa IJdIlden 
- Dearly 18 yeara a.OI and 'Iller 
live with thtoir two chtklrenl' fII 
• one-acre "farm" nea~ Van N...". 

He works fl'Olll 7 R. m_ "' 1 ... ' .... , 
six dan a week. tor IIDlon IIIIit 
of $2.05 an ltaur. He hu ·t/le'1til 
ot the day to work Oil hll ,JIlt. 
H raises aU tbt veptablef _ 
need, and lIve.tack - ebIt ..... 
turkeya, a hbrall. ' : 

He Ind. Ilia wi ftl arl! nurrit 
fans. He can see 9 picture' l1li 
"U's aa reel to nw II II I'd ileYef 
be.n In,lde II atutUo," He -. 
to catch tM l,tnu. th.t ..... 
unUlUal pla.., work, te _ ... 
the depArtment'lI eff ...... ~ 
0lI~ on celh.llbid_ . • 

At l home the Qru81111 ..-. 
tolk movies or s'udi9 ...... ! .... 

Names oj 
assbta"t ail 
watchers I( 
City dlstric' 
daY bi Fr, 
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Air Wardens Fire Watchers Probable Food Price 

N' diS r h DI I Rise by September, 
ame or oul wesl Islrlcl Leon Henderson Says 

t I 

Names of the air raid wardens, 
mistant air raid wardens and tire 
watchers tor the southwest Iowa 
City district were released yester
day by Fred Ambrose, chiet air 
raid warden of the local citizena' 
defense corps. 

It Is suggested that Iowa City 
residents save these names for 
tuture reference. 

bistrlct warden is Albert Sld
w~U, 223 Me}rose. William Hol
IIDd, 325 Melrose court, is aaslst
ant dIstrict warden. 

Zone 1 
Stanley Davis, 36 Prospect place, 

woe warden, with D. D. Nichol
son, 32 Olive court, as assistant. 

SECTOR A: Eric Wilson, sector 
warden, with F . C. Duncan as as
alstent: G. B. Pearson, fire watcher, 
with Lee Koser as assistant: John 
Nash, block one. 

SECTOR B: Virgil Fordyce, sec
tor warden, with A. C. Cahill as 
assistant; G. C. Ingersoll, tire 
,watcher, witb Guy Welch as assist
ant: Roger H. Hospers, block one. 

SECTOR C: Forest Allen, .ector 
warden, with Parke E. Moore lIS 
assistant; Lou is Burke, fire 
watcher, with Thomas W. Robin
son as assistant; Herbert Spitzer, 
block one. 

Zone 2 
Verne Miller, 423 Melrose, zone 

warden, with EIza Means, 520 
Brookland park dl'Ive, as assistant. 

SECTOR A: H. S. Ivie, sector 
warden, with Bruce Mahan as as
Sistant; August Helm, tire watcher; 
Charles Galiher. block one, with 
Harry Dean as assistant; GeorgI! 
Frohwein, block two, with J . M. 
Hartsock as assistant. 

SECTOR B: Elmer Hills, sector 
warden, with D. A. Armbruster as 
assistant; B. S. Hun t e r, fire 
watcher, with A. C. Moyer as 
assistant. 

Fred Miller, block one, with 
L. G. Frutig as assistant; O. B. 
Thiel, block two, with Norman C. 
Meier as assistant; M. E. Barnes, 
block three, with G. A. Vanden
bllrg as assistant. 

SECTOR C: Newton MulIord, 
sector warden, with T. R. James as 
assistant; Lee Gibson, fire watcher; 
Otis Conklin, block one, with Oral 
J. Miller as assistant; Clarence 
Conklin, block two, with Kenneth 
Gibson as assistant. 

Zone S 
Alva Oathout, 336 S. Clinton, 

zone warden, with Roy Winders, 
141 Koser, as assistant. 

SECTOR A: A. L. Myers, sector 
warden, with V. r. Capen as assist
ant; Olarence Beck, block one, with 
CarlO. Johnson as assistant and 
Albert Dunkel as tire watcher; 
E. E. Cline, block three, with Mer. 
vin Ross as assistant and Jerry 
White as tire watcher. 

SECTOR B: B. E. Vandecar, sec· 
tor warden, with Paul Wagner as 
assistant; Orrie Yoder, block one, 
with Steve Brody as assistant and 
Charles James as :fire watcher; 
C. C. Elder, block two, with T. R. 
Baker as assistant and H. K. 
Caughey as fire watcher; Everett 
Means, block three, with Bill No· 
votny as assistant and Lowell 
Hartsock as tire watcher. 

SECTOR C: Joe Cilek, sector 
warden, with Ed Miltner as assist· 
ant; Doug Fairbank, block one, 
with C. E. Shannon as assistant 
and Frank Novo t n y as tire 
watcher; Ed Watkin~, block two, 
with J. H. Quinn as assistant and 
Bert Kent as fire watcher; Paul 
Rayburn, block three, with Vincent 
Clear as assistant and Sam Saltz.
rnan as fire watcher. 

Zone 4 
H. M. Haebner, 518 S. Clinton, 

zone warden, with James O'Brien, 
23 W. Harrison, as assistant. 

SECTOR A: J. J, Zeithamel, ~ec
lor warden , with A. F . White as 
lUistant; Jule K a s p e 1', fire 
Watcher, with J . R. Welsh as assist
ant; Charles W. Hall, block one, 
with Leo Wineke as assistant; C. 
O. Paine, block two, with Ray Eus
tick as assistant. 

SECTOR B: John J. Mattes, sec
lor waroen, with L. H. Billick as 
lUiltant; William Jackson, tire 
watcher, with Charles Barlow as 
bsistant; J . F. Hogan, block one, 
with Denver A. Parrish as assist
ant: S. Markovitz, block two, with 
Herman Worton as assistant. 

SECTOR C: John E. Kenney, 
leCtor warden, with T. G. Abbott 
II aSSistant; Bert S. White, tire 
watcher, with Lovett White as 
all8lstant: John Grady, block one, 
With Leo Rodiers as assistant; 
David Braverman, bloek two, with 
L. A. Bease ly as assistant. 

SECTOR D: Everett Diehl, sec
tor warden, with Claude HI"in
botham as assistant; E. L. Tom· 
llnaon, tire watcher, with Gerald 
LaMotte as assistant: Robert Scull, 
block one, with Earl Nelson a. 
"'iltant: John Or,an, block two, 
with Forest M. Barker as aaaist
lilt. 

SECTOR E: Clarence Patte1'8On, 
lector warden, with Charle. 
Mahoney as alsistant; Oeorlle P. 
Spencer, fire watcher, with Myer 
Snider a. aSSistant; Chester Enter, 
blocll one, with John Llndle)' a. 

\ .... tanti H. L. Olds, block two, 
ltlth Charles E. Smith al assistant. 

b 
The Bantus, natives of Mozam· 

\qUI, wlar wO<\den ,cUaks the lize 
~ .. ucen In theIr lips, Ilvid welta 
on th.lr bodies formed by smear· 
Inc mud In open wound., wooden 
.... In their noses and heav)' 
t:~ta hUIlI from their .ar 

_._. --- - -

Today 
4 local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Baptist Women's ... , 
· .. association, groups 1 and 2, 
will meet for an all day sewing 
session at 10 a. m. in the church 
parlors. 

• • • 
Friendship Circle. 
· .. of the English Lutheran 
church will have a potluck 
luncheon at 12:30 p. m. in the 
church parlors. 

• • • 
lola Council, , . 
· .. No. 54, degree of Pocahontas, 
will have a business meetinll at 
7:30 p. !p. in the K. of P. hall. 

• • • 
St. Wenceslaus ... 
· .. ladies will meet at 12:15 p. m. 
in the church parlors. 

Red Cross Knitters 
To Turn in Sweaters 

The Red Cross sewing room in 
the Community building will be 
open tomorrow from 8 a. m. to 4:30 
p. m. it was announced here yes
terday. 

Of the special quota of 100 olive 
drab turtle neck sweaters to be 
completed and shipped by Aug. 
13, 60 were shipped this week. The 
other 40 are still' in the hands of 
knitters and they are reminded 
th.at these must be turned in by to
morrow. Sixty olive drab neck
length helmets will also be shipped 
at the same time. 

Sewing will continue on women's 
blouses when the group ' meet,s to
morrow. C!Jtters are .needed to pre
Pllre material for those who 'wish 
to do home sewing. . 

Crocheters are also ' needect . to 
work on the 145 pairs of cord mit
tens which have !;leen assigned to 
the local organizatiQn.; These mit
tens are to be used by men ' en
lIalled in clearing ' wreckage after 
an air raid. 

500 Shelte-r Blankets 
Will Be Made Here 

Quilt blocks for sewing into air 
raid shelter blankets are now 
available at the material station, 
230 E. College, Mrs. Jack Hinman, 
chairman of the Iowa City pro
ject, announced yesterday. 

Five hundred quilts must be 
ready by Oct. 1 and the coopera
tion of organizations and individ
uals is urgently requested. Per
sons willing to assist are asked to 
call Mrs. Hinman, 3706, and make 
arrangements for obtaining the 
qui! t blocks. 

A rummage sale will be held 
Saturday at the' matetial head
quarters to dispose cif clothing 
which was collected in the drive. 
Proceeds 01 thi$ sale will be used 
to purchase cording, outing flan
nel .backing and other necessary 
items. 

Asiatic and African elephlmts 
differ in appearance, principally 
because of tile latter's prominent 
ears. 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- Wide
spread adjustments in food prices 
which reportedly may boost the 
nation's food bill about one and 
one-half per cent will be author
ized for retailers and wholesalers 
by mid September, Price Admini
~trator Leon Henderson announced 
yesterday . 

However, he warned, until the 
new OPA formula is worked out to 
relieve a price "squeeze" on hun
dreds of food items, prices must 
remain at the. March levels fixed 
by ' the general maximum price 
reguhltion . 

Some pricing method, as an al
ternative to the general maximum 
requirements, was necessary to 
avert any disturbances in the 
nation's food Qistribution system, 
Henderson declared. The advance 
annollncement of OPA'S plans will 
permit distributors to contract with 
tood processors immediately for 
next year's merchandise. 

Former Iowa Citian 
Mrs. Anna lara, Dies 

I 
Mrs. Anna Zara, 76, former 

Iowa City resident, died at her 
home in Portland, Ore., Sunday 
after several month's illness. Fun
eral service will be held in Port
land today. 

Mrs. Zara was born in Iowa City 
and lived heer all of her life until 
1940, when she moved to port
land. 

She is survived by six daugh
ters, Adeline, Helen, Emma, Anna 
and Dorothy, all of Portland, and 
Mrs. Esther Tireiort of New York 
City ; and three brothers, Alex 
Greazel, Peter Greazel and Frank 
Greazel, all of Iowa City. 

Her husband and a son, Wesley, 
preceded her in death . 

Warehouse Collapse 
Traps 12 Workers 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Early 
res~ue squads dug laboriOUSlY yes
terday into the debris of a fallen 
warehouse, hunting for the bndy of 
ohe man, the last of 12 trapped 
under ' tons of beer botties, brick 
and concrete. 

. The ~odies of six men were 
tound last night, more than 33 
hours . after collapse of the struc
ture, leased recently by the Joseph 
Schlitz Brewing company to store 
empty beer bottles. The bodies of 
rive others had been found earlier 
in the day . 

As the search went on, District 
Attorney Herbert J. Steffes, the 
Wauwatosa fire and police de
partments and the state industrial 
commission started investigations. 
. Chief of Police Louis Wrasse, of 
suburban Wiauwatosa in which 
the structure was situated, said a 
warehouse worker had told him 
the lourth floor, which was Con
crete, cracked last Sunday with 
a rumble which could be heard 
throughout the building. 

William E. Ross, superintendent 
of production for the Schlitz com
pany, said that he had received no 
reports of cracking or other things 
which might have indicated the 
buUding was unsafe 

Wrasse said the top floors of 
the four-story structure apparently 
caved in first, smashing their way 
through other levels and pinning 
the workers beneath tons ot debris. 
nineteen workers escaped. 

LIQUID STOCKINGS ARE PATRIOTIC 

Savl", Btocklngs-try the new liquid hOle. Run-proof and cool they ' 
are Ideal for .hoppln". dancinl, aporta or just plain loafing. Put on 
these .tockinp ,with a tew quick daubl of the 8uptan liquid and they 
Ire hard to <l,istlnlullh from the real McCoy. The paint should be 
applied In 10l1li even strokes from tile I!JIkle , to the thiih for the best 
.... ulta. A leam may be drawn with .,ebrow pencil for a more realistic 
,UKt. ' 
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ARMY WAACS 'SHOOT' THEIR CHIEF 

There are camera addict. in uniform, tOG. On the day of their tirst 
tormal review at Fort Des Moines, tbe members of the women'. 
army auxmarY corps, above, surrounded tbelr cblef, WAAC Direc
tor Mrs. Ove\a Culp Hobby, to Inap her picture, 

French Hero Tells 01 Daring 
Escape From German Gunners 
LONDON (AP) - A sturdy, 

mustached F r e n c h shopkeeper 
wearing the uniform of the tight
ing French with the ribbon of the 
Croix de Guerre and wound stripe 
earned in the last World war stood 
proudly in General De Gaulle's 
headquarters yesterday and told 
of the daring dash to freedom that 
saved him from nazi machine-gun
ners. 

Jacques, whose other name must 
remain secret, is the tirst French 
hostage to escape the Germans and 
reach Britain.' 

Escape alone migbt have been 
easier, but he knew the fate that 
would befall his wife, Gabrielle, 
and · theil' 16-year-old son, Louis, 
if they were left behind'; so they 
fled together. 

50 1I0stares Shot 
Last year 50 hostages ranging 

tram 17 upward were mowed 
down in Jecques' hometown in 
western France in reprisal for the 
slaying of a German oUicer. The 
nazi command orderfld the seizure 
of 50 more hostages. and Jacques 
was on the list - with good rea
son. For months past be. and Ga
brielle had been rece.iving fightin~ 
(free) French pamphlets. They 
didn't lmow who sent them but 
they copied and sent them t6 many 
others. Jacques was warned the 

night before he was to be arrested. 
Within an hour he was on tbe 

Iraln to Paris with bls wife Illd 
SOli, But there be was told an 
exit visa would be rranted only 
with permission of bls home
town police. This and other 
means failed, 80 Jacques and 
family set out on their own for 
unoccupied France. 

Withill a few hundred yards of 
tbe line of demarcation a Ger
mllll girl in unilorm-one of those 
who check credentials at the Hne 
-asked for a lift in the motor car 
they had hired. Frontier guards 
waved them on when they saw her 
with them. 

Three months passed before the 
family tihally obtained permits to 
go to north Africa. It was then 
March and only a short time ago 
were they able to escape tram Af
rica. 
Jacqu~s told of the GEirmans 

trying to keep secret the execu
tions of the 50 hostages, taklng 
them to lonely woods tor the ma
'Chine-gunning and burying the 
bodies at various places, never 
telling their families where. 
. Of the possible allied invasion 
of France, Jacques declared: 

"Every allied soldier should 
bdng three rifles-two for the 
Frenchmen ready to tight at their 
side." 

Ten Former University Students and Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

I 

Word ha:s been received here tioned :It Foster Field, Tex. 
of the marriages and engagements 
of 10 alumni and former students 
of the University of Iowa. 

Pollina-Casterline 
Announcement has been made of 

the engagement of Meriwyn Verle 
Pollins, daughter of ~r. and Mrs. 
Chester E. Pollins of Cedar Rapids 
to James F. Casterline of Philadel
phia, son Of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Casterline at Tipton. The weddlnll 
will take place this tall. ' 

The bride-elect was gradul\ted 
from Iowa State Tt!achers college 
in Cedar .faUs' and took graduate 
work at the University ot Iowa. 

Mr. Casterline was IIraduated 
from the college. of law of the 
university here. He Is a member 
of Sigma Chi social fraternity and 
Delta Theta Phi legal fraternity. 

Starr-Earp 
Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Starr of 

Winterset have announced the en
gagement at their daughter, Helen, 
to Wyatt Earp, so'n of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Earp ot Des Moines. 

Miss Starr was graduated from 
Ward-Belmont college. 

Mr. Earp attended the Univer
sity at Iowa, where he was aUi
liated with Beta Theta Pi frater
nity. 

Rickert-Johnson 
This week Mary Rickert, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rickert, 
of Waterloo, wlll be married to 
Lieut. Sam S. Johnson, of Camp 
Perry, Ohio, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver I. Johnson of Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Rickert attended Iowa 
State Teachers college in Cedar 
Falls and was graduated from the 
University of Minnesota at Minne
apolis. She was a member of Alpha 
Chi Omega sorority and Theta 
Sigma Phi, honorary journalism 
sorority. 

Lieutenant Johnson was gradu
ated from the University of Iowa. 
where he was atflliated with 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity. 

McQuUlen-Grosskopf 
Darlene McQuillen, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. McQuillen of 
Davenport, was married Satur
day to LaVerne R. Gro&skopf, son 
ot Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Grosskopf 
of Davenport. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
lrom the University of Iowa, 
where he was atflliated with Theta 
Tau fraternity. 

The couple will live in Daven
port. 

Porier-Keenan 

Expects New Defeat 
In 40-Year Attempt 
To Get Blast Furnace 

Florence Healy, Senior Dramatics Major, 
Wins Scholarship to Cleveland Playhouse' 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - A west 
coast promoter who said he had 
sought funds to build a blast fur
nace In the Pacific northwest for 
the last 40 years told a senate com
mittee yesterday he expected 
"Morgan-U. S. Steel dollar-a-year 
men" to defeat his latest effort, an 
application for $50,000,000 loan 
from the Reconstruction Finance 
corporation. 

The witness was Henry J . Lan
dahl, of Bellingham, Wash ., who 
testified betore the special defense 
investigating committee in its in
quiry into the reason why there 
is not enouih steel for more ship
yards and airplane factories in 
the war program. 

Landahl said the Pacific Am
erican Steel Iron corporation 
which he represented, was the out
growth of tive previous concerns, 
"all stopped by the Morgan-U. S. 
Steel corporation groups from 
securing the required financing" 
for a blast furnace unit on the 
Pacific coast. 

His corporation last Wednesday 
filed an application for a loan at 
$50,000,000 from the RFO. 

"We realize how futile this step 
was," Lundahl said, "as the 'Hon
arable Jesse Jones will natUrally 
consult with the dollar-a-year men 
from the Morgan-U. S. Steel corp
oration that surround him. 

"We are quite certain our pro
posal will be either consigned to 
the wastebasket and incinerator, or 
the usual examinations or our iron 
ores, coals, markets, etc. will be 
started, and dragged out for years." 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. Virgie Claxton of Huston , 
Tex ., is visiting in the home of 
Prof. and Mrs. Vance M.· Morton, 
6 Woolf court. Mrs. Claxton, an 
art ist, has had exhibits in Iowa 
City. Cedar Rapids and Davenport. 

• • • 
Gene Goodwin, 522 E . Collelle, 

ill leaving this morning for Nashua 
where he will vi sil trlends for a 

On the Warpath 
u. S. Indians Ar. Out 

To Scalp Japs! 

BT ROBERT GBlGER 
Wide World Features Writer 

PINE RIDGE RESERVATION, 
S.D.-War has added a vibrant 
note ·to the cadence of the Indian 
tom-tOm and the war dance. So 
-r,gh1-minded have the western 
redmen become tbat there is a 
ireat resurllence of tribal music
all with a battle theme. 

The love song, tor the first time 
since the west's great Indian wars, 
has been overshadowed by the war 
chant. 

The Sioux, like many other In
dians, have formally ione on the 
warpath against the axis. 

Willard Rhodes, professor of 
music at Columbia university , re
cently spent a month among the 
Sioux ot the Pine Ride reserva
tion, study in, their reaction to 
war. 

"The war is dominant in the 
thlnkinll and living of these In
dians today," he says. "It pervades 
their music and has produced a 
number ot new songs." 

Among the latest compoSitions 
is one dedicated to Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur by its authors, Henry 
White Calf and Thomas Pyon, two 
at the leading singers on the res
ervation. 

They made a record of the song 
which they sent to Australia with 
this note: 

"In the old days when our 
grandfathers went on the warpath 
they would Sing songs like th is 
to iive them courage. If you play 
this song for your soldier boys, 
it will ilve them courage to go on 
the warpath and fieM our enemies, 
the Japs." 

Approximately 600 young Sioux 
have gone to the white man's war 
and the oldsters and the maidens, 
left behind, bubble wJth patriot
ism. 

Lenore Goings, 19, the niece 
of Princess Bluewater and one of 
the leaders 01 the young Sioux 
women, said recently an Indian 
WAAC urgently was needed "so 
that Indian women may contribute few days. 

• • • directly to the American war et-
Spending the week end in Iowa fort as many Indian young men 

Ctiy will be Bernard Bracher of are dolni as members of the 
Moline, Ill. ' I army." 

• • • Every week when groups of 
Ann Mercer, 621 Summit, and I you.n, Indian braves depart for 

Terry Tester 228 Woolf ' will leave tramlng camps, eager as were 
today to sp~nd sever~l days in their forefathers to win their war 
Chicago. bonnets and to bring honor to 

• • • themselves and their tribe in bat-
Francis Coffey of Tuscon, Ariz., Ue, the old braves cheer and shout: 

SOn of Mrs. Lola Coffey, 125 River, "Bring us a Jap scalp!" 
was inducted Into the Navy at a 
mass ceremony held in Phoenix , 
Ariz., Saturday. He slarted his 
three weeks' Indoctrination period 
In San Diego, Cal., yesterday and 
from there will go to radio tech
nician's school. 

Gabardine Suit 

Two Couples Obtain 
Marriage licenses 

Floyd Stoleson, 21, of Chicago 
and Charlotte Hadley, 20, of Viola, 
Wis. , were issued a marriage li
cense yesterday, R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk ot district court, announced. 

A mar ria g e permit was 
issued Monday to Kalman John 
)(roack, 26, of Iowa City and 
Susan Virginia Sheldon;. 21 of 
Hartley. 

To Address lion's Club 
H. 1. Jennings, director of the 

Iowa CI ty citizens' defense corps, 
will address members 01 \he Lion''!. 
club when they meet this noon icJ 
Reich's pine room. 

Starred in Univenity 
Theater Produdions, 
Many WSUI Shows 

Florence Healy, senior dramatic 
art major fro.m Cedar Rapids. haa 
b~n awarded a year's Rocketeller 
scholarship to the Cleveland play
house, Cleveland, Ohio, and will 
leave the middle of September. 

The award Is a scholarship for 
dramatic talent with added ex
perience in backstage work. Fred
erick McConnell, who directed 
"Thunder Rock" and "School tor 
Scandal" here this summer, is dir
ector of the playhouse. 

Miss Healy Is well known to 
audiences at the University theater 
and WSUI and is a member of 
many honorary campus organi
zations. 

Theater Work 
This summer she won local ap. 

plause with her role 01 Phoebe In 

* * * 
Wins Scholarship 

FLORENCE BEALY 

* * * "As You Like It, " Melanie in 
"Thunder Rock," and the star part 
01 Lady Teazle In Sheridan's 
"School for Scandal." . 

Last winter she played In two 
experimental productions at the 
theater. She was prominent in 
summer dramatics a year aio and 
has been a member ot the student 
board of governors at University 
theater since her sophomore year, 

Miss Healy is president of Zeta 
Phi Eta. honorary dramatic art 
sorority; president pro temps at 
Pi Epsilon Delta, the rlOtional 
collegiate- players, and a member 
at 'Phi Sigma Iota, honorary ro
mance languages fraternity. 

She was elected last spring to 
the Purple Mask, highest honor 
awarded by the dramatic art de
partment here. 

Radio ProlT&JDlJ 
Working in radio since she was 

a sophomore, Miss Healy present
ed two of her own programs reg
ularly last year- Tile Bookshe\f, 
and The Week In the Bookshop. 
She began broadcasting an original 
program this summer, The Woman 
Next Door, presenting homemakin, 
hints, fashion tips, book newe, 
music and record releases, . 

In addition to daily serial pro
grams, she has read scripts on 
other shows, announced musical 
'P!~~ams, take.n ?ar\. m dramatic 
sequences and broadcast Teatime 
Melodies. 

.hl •• g.'. f ..... . 
•• 1 ... 1.1 ...... 1 hoi. I 

Rehnblom-Hawks 
Blanche Mable R e h n b 10m, 

daughter of Mrs. Mable N. Rehn
blom oj Ames, was married to Pvt. 
Samuel T. Hawks Jr" son of Mr. 
anp Mrs. E. A. Hawks at Ottumwa, 
Aug. 1. 

The marriage ot Margaret Ruth 
Porter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren L . Porter of Davenport, to 
Lieut. Corwin Culver Keenan, son -
of Mr. and Mrs. T . W. Keenan at 
Shenandoah, took place Saturday. 

the 1*'"' per.de 01 "name· bands" in mu.ical hil'ory 
•• , w .. k af'er week, year .h.r year, the .harman lead. 
lhe world •••• wing king. in ,h. panlh.r room and 
~ .. boo room ••• headline aluac,ion. in tha dome end 
in ll\e GehiCI .f •. 

The bride attended Iowa State 
college in Ames and was ,raduated 
from the Iowa Lutheran school of 
nursin,. 

The bridegroom attended the 
University of Notre Dame and the 
University ot Iowa. 

Hol'ada.>--Poduska 
The marrialle at Letha Holladay, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Holl. 
aday ot Muscatine, and Lieut. 
Pau, F. Poduska, son of Mr. and 
Mrs: Ben W. Poduska of CheIJea, 
took place Au,. 5. 

Mrs, • Pnduska was iraduated 
frOm Conesville high school and 
was employed in Iowa CUy. 

Lieutenant Podulka attend.ed the 
University of Iowa and now .ta-

Plan Busin.s. Meetint 
Carnation Rebe~ah Lad,e, No. 

378, will have a bUlineu meetin, 
at 6 P. m. hiday In the Odd FeUo.., 
hullt. 

.... _ .. --

The bride attended Iowa State 
college in Ames, where she was 
attiliated with Pi Beta Phi soro
rity. 

Lieutenant Keenan attended the 
University at Iowa. He received 
his commission and is now sta
tioned at Indianapolis, Ind. 

Brose-Bolland 
Mrs. Leila Brose at Clear Lake 

has announced the marriage at her 
dau,hter, Mary Helen, to G'ould K. 
Holland, son of O. H. Holland at 
Delj Moines. The ceremony took 
place Feb. 28. 

The bride was graduated from 
the University at Iowa. 

Mr. Holland is a graduate of the 
university here. He is now sta
tioned at Camp Barkeley, Tex. 

Women Golfers to Meet 
iV~,Golfera ' of the Iowa City 

CO"ULI',y club will meet ''riday at 
II a. m. tor ,all and luncheon at 
12 noon. 

Natural labardlne maltet tllia .Ilm 
IlUit with the trim look. K~bt lor 
aU cuw _10 .. , UlII COIiume 
IIts all of tile lovern_nt ........ -
tlo...-lim skirt, Z5 Incb JaC!ke'
narrow lapels &DC a _Imam .f 
pockets. A touch of color II a4dec1 
with the b r I r b t wool s1lpover 
ID4 mateblnr IU'aW bat. 

college Inn'. 
....... w w ••• * •••••• w ••• 
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Red 
Trail 

* Whenever Trouble ' 
* Brews, Brooklyn 
* Must Be Around 

NEW YORK, (AP)- We once 
knew a guy who always looked 
like he had just climbed out of an 
automobile wreck. 

• • • 
\ Be had a ski slide nose, assorted 

seats alonr ahe eyebrows, mUffin 
ears, and little tucks around hIs 
lipS where his teeth had peered 
out while waltlnc for him to 
open his mouth. 

• • • 
When we first saw him with a 

!r~h batch of these embryo souv
enir a friend commented: 

"That's Knuckles 0'Gllfter. He's 
the nicest, most peace-loving fellow 
In the world. He's always in a fight, 
but it's always sell defense. Sdme
body's always picking on him." 

Which is using the trap-door en
trance to the case of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. Our peace-loving beauti
ful bums never look for trouble. 
Hardly ever, anyway. But boy, 
how they get pic:ked on, at1d must 
battle in seU defense. 

We're always a little suspicious 
of these guys who are always bat
tling yet stoutly maintain they 
never start anyth ing, as a fellow 
who goes about minding his own 
business usually isn't subject to 
periodic assaults lor no reason 
whatsoever. 

It would seem to be something 
more than a coincidence that in 
practically every row between two 
National league teams this year, 
particularly the arguments over 
bean balls, our rowdy-dowgers are 
In there somewhere. 

• • • 
The Dea,ers probably would 

arfUe that the other teaIllS' are 
trylnr to knock Ihem off by tail' 
means or foul because Leo Dur
ocher and his laddies are maklnr 
a farce out of the race, but If 
such a sltuaUon brourht such 
tactics the Yankees would ha'lte 
been dead and g-one these many 
years. 

• • • Ignoring which team is to bll\me 
for these dusting duels, the faCt 
remains that it is going to be tough 
to prove tha t a pi tcher is delib
erately trying to ralse walnuts on 
a batter's noggin. You might be 
firmly convinced such is the case, 
but if a pitcher said the ball ~lip
ped you can't call him a liar, even 
if it slipped 10 times in a row. 

If the chucker pulled out a gun 
and tbok a pot spot in the direction 
of hbme plate you might be rea
sonably sure he was trying to do 
great bodily harm, and Rct acc6rd
ingly, which means run for the 
nearest exit. 

But you can't be S4re when he 
is throwlng a baseball, and we're 
wai ting fUr the first $200 fine to 
be tacked on a manager because 
his pitcher was judged to be throw
Ing at a pate instead of a plate: The 
yowl which will result will be 
something to hear. 

At that, Ford Frick's idea of 
spanking papa becaus the baby 
set Cire to the living room curtains 
seems to be tne most logical sol
ution to the dusting problem, 
because if' papa is smart he won't 
let it happen again. A manager 
migfit let a pitcher risk his own 
money by throwing at a baUer's 
head accidentally on purpose, but 
When the manager's money is in
volved, that!s something else a
gain. If a manager is going to get 
fined 200 bucks, he Woots to get 
his own fun out of it. ,t 

• • • 
GeUlnr back .0 our DocI&"ers, 

that eleaD, well-dustl!d l1lln ClUb, 
we still can't firure out wIlY tbey 
alwa1. are mixed up In such 
attsirJ when all they do Is ret 
out there and play bueba.ll. 

• • • 
Can it be the self-stllrttng bums 

get in the first sneak punch when 
nobody is looking? 

We're just asking. 

Surging Senators Drop 
Philadelphia, 3-1, For 

5th StraifJht Vict~ry 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Buck 

Newsom limited Philadelphia to 
five hits last night and the Wash
ington Senators, striving to hold 
seventh place over the Mackmen, 
racked up a 3 to 1 triump\l. 

It was the surging Senators' 
fifth victory in succession and 
their 12th in the past 17 games. 

The Nata nicked a run ott Russ 
Christopher in the opening frame 
when George Case Slngll!d, relich'ed 
second with his 27th theft of the 
season, and tallied on Roy CuUeh
bine's double. Two Illore came in, 
the fifth when Ellie Clary walked, 
advanced on Newsom's sacrifice 
ahd scored on Spence's triple to 
left. Campbell 's single sent Spence 
home. 

The A's got their lone run in 
the eighth. 'Miles tripled to right 
and cros if the plat~ on a double 
play. 

+ H E D AllY lOW A N, lOW A CITY, tOW A 
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" CREEPING UP • 

SPORTS 
Tony Lupin's Singl« \. 
In 11 th Keeps Bos.fon~s 
Pennant Hopes AI"I 

Red Sox Mound Ace, 
Tex Hughson,. liri~. 
Down 14t~ Triumph BOSTON (AP)-Tbe New York 

Giants moved into third place in 
the National league yesterday by 
downing the Boston Braves, 6-4, 
as Van Lingle Mungo chalked up 
his first pitching triumph 1m' his 

The victory, fifth ill a row for 
the New Yorkers, enabled them to 
step over Cincinnati, a full game 
ahead of the Reds, who lost to the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. 

A five-run rally in the third 
frame, when the Giants slammed 
five of their 11 hits oft Jim Tobin 
was enough to keep Mungo on top, 
but he had to be l'escued by Ace 
Adams in the midst of a ninth inn
ing uprising wbich produced two 
Boston runs. 

Tobin absot'bed his 16th defeat 
of the season, compared with nine 
triumphs. 

Sf. Louis Rolls Over 
Chicago Cubs, 7 to 2, 
Behind Max Lanier 

Cards Blast Olsen 
For Four Markers ' 
During Ninth Inning 

CHICAGO (AP)-Max Lanier 
turned In his eigh th victory yes
terday with a five-hit performance 
against the Cubs as the St. Louis 
Cardinals defeated the Chicago 
team, 7 to 2, in the opener of a 
four game series. 

Lanie.· dueled with Vern Olsen, 
who received his seventh setback. 

New York AD R HPO A E ' The Cards knocked Olsen out dur-
t 

Maynard, 3b ...... .4 0 0 
Witek, 2b ...... _ 5 1 2 
Ott, rf .................. 5 1 2 
Mize, Ib ...... .. .... .4 2 2 
Young, cf ........... .4 0 0 
Marshall, cf ....... 0 0 0 
Barn!!, If .... ... 3 0 0 
Danning c ......... 4 0 2 
Jurges, ss ......... 4 1 1 
Mungo, p ............ 4 1 2 
Adams, p "" ..... 0 0 0 

2 2 
0 6 
1 0 

12 0 
1 0 
0 0 
3 0 
5 0 
3 4 
0 1 
0 1 

ing a four-run ninth-inning blast 
o and Dick Errickson finished for 
o the Cubs. 
o The Cardinals made nine hits off 
o Olsen arid Errickson. 
o 
o St. Louis AB R HPO A E 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Moore, cf ........... .4 
Hopp, 1b ............. .4 
Slaughter, rf .... 4 
Triplett, If ........ 4 
Musial, If ............ 1 
W. Cooper, c ........ 5 

2 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 

1 2 0 0 
o 11 1 0 
1 3 0 0 
2 3 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 2 2 0 

1 0 2 3 0 
1 1 1 3 0 
0 1 3 2 0 

Kurowski, 3b ...... 3 
Marion, ss .......... 4 
Crespi, 2b ......... ... 3 

Totals ........... 37 6 11 27 14 0 

Detroit, qeveland Play to Scoreless Ti~ Boston AD R UPO A E 

1 1 0 2 0 Lanier, p ......... _ .. 4 In Twilight Tilt, But Tigers Take Nightcap ~~~~:;: ~f"::::::::::i ~ i ~ ~ ~ 
Waner, rf ............ 2 0 1 1 0 0 Totals ........... _36 7 9 27 13 0 

Umpire Calls First 
Game at End of 14th 
Because of Loop Rule 

45- DETROIT-CLEVELAND ..... ' 
CLEVELAND, (AP)- Paul 

(Dizzy) Trout hurled the Detroit 
Tigers to a 3 to 2 triumph over 
Cleveland under the floodlights 
last night after the Indians' Al Mil
nar saw his bid for a no-hitter 
spoiled by Roger Cramer's single 

* * * Fernapdez, 11 ...... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
··--S-O- X SC-O- R-E-S--'· West, 1b .............. 4 0 1 10 1 0 Chicago . AD R HPO A E i J Lombardi, c ........ 3 0 0 1 1 0 Stringer, 2b ....... .4 0 1 3 3 0 

(First G-a-m-e-) -----.. Masi, c ................ 1 0 1. 0 0 0 Hack, 3b ............ 3 0 0 0 8 0 
_________ ~_ Mlller, ss ........ ..4 0 0 2 0 0 Dallessandro, If 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Detroft AB R B PO A E Sisti, 2b .............. 2 2 0 1 3 0 F'oxx, Ib .............. 4 0 0 16 1 0 
B--Io-o-d-w-o~rt-h-, ':'2:-b-.. -S-0-0---4--3--0 '~ob~rge, 3b ........ 3 0 0 3 3 ~ Nicholson, ri .... ..4 0 2 4 0 0 

O 
lu tz, z ............ 1 0 1 0 0 McCullough, c .... 4 0 1 3 1 0 

Cramer, cf ....... .4 0 1 6 0 Lamanna, zz ...... 0 1 0 0 0 0 Gilbert, cf .......... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
McCosky, If ........ 3 0 0 1 0 0 Tobin, p ............ 3 1 2 1 2 0 Russell, x ......... ... 0 0 0 8 0 0 
Higgins, 3b .......... 5 0 0 1 i 0 - - - - - -:. Merullo, ss ........ 3 1 1 0 4 2 
York, 1b .............. 4 0 1 15 0 Totals ............ 33 4 10 27 10 ... Olsen, p ................ 2 1 0 0 1 0 
Ross, rf ....... ......... 5 0 0 1 0 0 z-batted for Roberge in 9th Errickson, p ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Franklin, 55 ...... 5 0 0 4 2 0 zz-ran for Kluttz in 9th 
Tebbetts, c ........ ..4 0 0 10 0 0 New York ..... ......... 005 010 000-6 
Bridges, p .......... 5 0 0 0 3 0 Boston ............. ......... 020 000 002-4 

Totals ............ 31 2 5 27 19 2 
x-batted for Gilbert in 9th . 

with two out in the ninth inning - - - - - - Runs batted in Witek, Ott, 
of a twilight contest which brougbt __ T_o_t_a_ls __ .. _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _4_1 __ 0 __ 2_4_2 __ 11_0 Young, Danning 3, Tobin, Holmes 

2, Waner. Two base hits-Ott, 
only a scoreless H-inning dead- Cleveland AB R B PO A E Kluttz, Cooney, Tobin. Sacrifice-

St.Louis ................ 002 001 004-7 
Chicago ................... 002 000 000-2 

Runs batted in-Slaughter 2, 
Triplett, Crespi, Hopp, Moore, 
Hack, DalleS5andro. Two base hits 
-Meruno, Moore. Three base hit 

lock. -H-o-c-ke-t-t,-r·-r-... -.. -... -.. -7--0·--1-3--0-0 Maynard. Double plays-Maynard 
The Tigers pecked away at start- Weatherly, cf ...... 6 0 0 10 0 0 to Mize; Witek to Jurges to M12e; 

er Mel Harder and relief flinger Keltner, 3b ........ 6 0 2 1 1 0 Adams to Jurges to Mize. Left on 
Harry Eisenstat fOl' single runs Heath, If ............ 5 0 1 2 0 0 bases-New York 7, Boston 8. 

Fieming, 1b ....... 5 0 2 20 1 0 Bas~s 011 balls-off Mungo 5, 
in the first, firth and eighth inn- Boudreau, ss ...... 5 0 0 3 10 0 Adams I, Tobin 2. Strike outs-by 
ings to hold a 3-1 lead in the final Mack, 2b ............ 5 0 1 2 8 0 Mungo 3. Tobin 1. Hits off-Mungo 
inning of the afterpiece. Desautels, s ....... .4 0 0 0 0 0 9 in 8 innings (none out in 9th) j 

• • • Peters, Z •••••. •••••••• 0 0 0 0 0 0 Adams 1 in 1. Winning pitcher-

Then Trout rot Into trouble as 
Les Fleming- slnl'led to center 
and manager Lou Boudreau 
walked. Ray Mack was oat, how
ever, bunting- a. third strike foul 
and Otto Denning- foreed Boud. 
reau. Jim Hegan came In to run 
for Dennlnr and FabIan Gaffke, 
pinCh hitting for Eisenstat, dou
bled to 1'IKht Fleming scored but 
Beran, the tylnr run, was thrown 
out at the plate on the Jimmy 
B1OOdwonb"s accurate relay of 
Rorer C"mer's throw and the 
tndlans had dropped their fourth 
la five games-the flUh belDl' 
the first rame tie 

• • • 
It was Cramer who singled with 

two down in the ninth inning of 
the twilight clash to prevent Mil
nar from entering the hall of fame. 
In. the five extra innings, Milnar 
gave only one more hit but the 
lridlans couldn't score againSt 
Tommy Brldg~ and Utnpire Joe 
Rue called the game at the end of 
the 14th because American league 
rules do not permit daylight games 
to finish under lights. 

Baseball's, 
Big Six 
BA'I"l'ING 

(Based on 225 or More Times 
At Bat) 

Player, clab R B Pet. 
Williams, Red Sox .... 93 127 .341 
Reiser, Dodgers ........ 73 117 .349 
Gordon, Yankees ...... 57 126 .335 
Wright, White Sox .... 38 81 .332 
Medwick, Dodgers ..... . 54 131 .325 
Lombard!, Braves ..... 23 74 .325 

BOME RUNS 
AmerIcan Learue 

Williams, Red Sox ......... .......... . 24 
Laabs, Browns ......................... . 21 
Keller, YanKees ............................ 17 

NaUonalLeart.e 
Mize; Giants .... t •••••••••• •• •••• • • ••• • • •• •• 19 
Ott,· Giants .... _ ............... '....... ...... ... 18 

camJlliin~~~g~~nED .. IN....... 17 
American Learue 

Williams, Red Sox .................... 102 
DiMaggio, Yankees ................ 77 
Stephens, Browns .......... .......... 77 

National Lea/l'ue 
Medwick, Dodgers .................. 76 
Mrze, Giants .. ........... ..... ............ 75 
Slauihter, Cardinals ................ 74 

Milnar, p ............ 6 0 2 1 1 0 Mungo. 
Umpires-Barlick, Pinelli and 

BallanfanL Time 2:03. Attendance 
(paid) 2,605 . 

Totals ............ 49 0 9 42 21 0 
z-ran for Desautels in 14th 
(Scoreless game, called end of 

14th, darkness) 
Two base hits-Heath, Milnar. 

Stolen base-Boudreau. Sacrifices 
-McCosky, Desautels. Double 
plays-Mack, Boudreau and Flem
ing' 2; York and Franklin. Left on 
bases-Detroit 4, Cleveland 13. 
Ba;:;es on ball-Bridges 5, Milnar 
4. Strikeouts-Bridges 8. 

Detroit AB R HPO A E 
T j 

Bloodworth, 2b .. 5 I 2 2 4 0 
Crame!', cf .......... 5 0 3 1 1 0 
McCosky, If ........ 2 0 0 1 0 0 
Higgins, 3b ........ 3 1 1 I 2 0 
Yorli:, 1b .............. 4 0 I 11 0 0 
Radcliff, rf _ ...... .4 1 1 I 0 0 
Franklin, ss ........ 4 0 2 3 2 0 
Parsons, c ......... .4 0 1 7 1 1 
Trout, p ............ 4 0 1 0 2 0 

Totals ............ 35 3 12 27 12 1 

Cleveland AD R HPO A E 

Volo Song Winner Of 
Tompkins Memorial 

GOSHEN, N. Y. (AP) - volo 
Song, $5,000 son of Volomite 
owned by Bill Strang of Ne\v 
York, stamped himself as the out
standing two-year-old trotter of 
the year yesterday by winning the 
$4,000 Tompkins Memorial stake 
at the opening of Good Time park's 
three-day grand circuit meeting. 

Vdlo Song, driven qy Ben White, 
came from well back to take the 
first elimination heat in 2:07 1-4. 
W. N. Reynolds' Gordon Gray, 
also trained by White and driven 
by his son, Gibson, look the second 
in 2:08 1-4. 

Mrs. James B. Johnson Jr.'s 
Worthy Boy of Rochester, Mich., 
took the first heat of the final 
in 2:06 3-4 as Volo Song broke 
stl'ide and dropped far back. The 

Hockett, r! ........ 3 o 000 o three-heat winners then tangled 
Weatherly, cl .... 4 o 0 3 0 o with Volo setting the pace through 
Keltner, 3b ...... ..4 o 0 0 4 o the last half-mile to win in 2:08 
Heath, 1J ........... .4 o 1 2 0 

2 2 13 1 
o 1-4. Worthy Boy was second. AI-

F1eming, 1b ........ 3 o though finishing sixth in both final 
Boudreau, ss ........ 2 
Mack, 2b .............. 4 
Denning, e .......... 4 

o 1 1 6 
o 1 5 6 
013 0 
000 0 

o heats, Nedwin took fourth money 
I for his second place in the first 
o elimination. 

Hegan, zz ............ 0 
Harder p, ............ 2 
Dean, Z •.••••••••.••••• 1 
Eisenstat, p ........ 0 
Gaffke, = ........ 1 

o 0 0 2 
o 0 Q 0 
000 I 
o lOa 

o 
o 
b 
o 
b 

Totals .. .......... 32 2 7 27 20 1 
z-batted for Harder In 7th 
zz-ran for Denning in 9th . 
zzz-batted for Elsenstat in 9th 

Detroit ... .. ............... 010 010 010-3 
Cleveland ................ 010 000 001- 2 

Runs batted in-Trout, McCosky 
Franklin, Gaffkl!!. Two bas~ hlts
Raqcllff, PlernJng, Bloodworth 
GaffJte. Stolen base ':"" Fleming. 
Sacrlfices--McCoskr 2. Double 
play~Boudreau, Mack and Flem.'
Ing 2. Franklin ard York; Eisen
stlt, Boudh!au ' and 1"lemln,. Left 
on balle&-:!Detrolt 8, Cleveland 7. 
Bases on ballS:-Trout 4, Eisen
stat 1. Strikeouts-Tro'ut 6, Haril
er 2, Eisenstat 1. Hlts-!.-off Harder 
10 in 7 Innlnil; Eisenstat 2 In ~ 
ffinlnss, r;~iIlS ptli:hel·~1farder. 

EMCLERT. 
' .- £: .-<\.. T I? E:: 

-Nicholson. Sacrifice - Crespi. 
Double play-Hack, Stringer .and 
Foxx. Left on bases-St. Louis 7; 
Chicago 6. Bases on balls- Lanier 
4, Olsen 4. Struck out-Lanier 2, 
Olsen 2. Hits-off Olsen 8 in 8 2/3; 
Errickson 1 in 1/ 3. Wild pitch
Errickson. Losing pitcher-Olsen. 

Umpires - Sears, Stewart and 
Dunn. Attendance (actual) 6,362. 
Time 2:02. 

Lou Boudreau 
Signs New Contract 

With Tribe 

CLEVELAND (AP{-Lou Bou
dreau, the Cleveland Indians' 25-
year-old manager-shortstop, has 
been signed to a new three-year 
contract extending through 1945, 
Club President Alva Brlldley an
nounced last night. 

The new document replaces 
Boudreau's' present two-year con
tract which was to extend through 
the 1943 season. No mention was 
made of a raise for the youthful 
manager, but it was Qelieved to 
call for more than the $25,000 an
nual salary Boudreau now is ret 
ported to get'. . 

Bradley explained that Lou 
would finish the present campaign, 
his first in a managerial role, un
der the present contract' and that 
the new one becomes effective 
next year. 

Toledo Wins, 6·5 
Minneapolis .. 004 100 0-5 11 1 
Toledo ............ 200 300 1-6 9 2 

One Of The 10 
Best Films Of 

411 Timet 
Don't 

Missltl 

"Bats In 
The Belfry" 

C&i1oon 
In Colill

t"'tell$ 
. Np."", 

Omaha Vet Escapes Colby Hanover Given 
1 st Round Elimination l·2 Odds in Largest 

Ann Casey, Student 
At Iowa, Advances In 
Western Tournament 

By DAVE HOFF 
CHICAGO (AP)-Mrs. Russell 

Mann's bid for a second stralgh\ 
women's western amateur go~ 

crown was seriously periled for 14 
holes yesterday, but tbe Omaba 
veteran found her game just in 
time to escape elimination in the 
first round of match play. 

She defeated Betty Jane Hae
merle, 16: of St. Louis, 2 and 1, 
after trailing by two holes at the 
turn and by one as late as the 15th 
green. But victory on each of the 
last three holes saved her and sent 
her into today's second round fea
ture match against Georgia Tain
ter ot Fargo, N. D. 

Close Matches 
With Sunset Ridge's long par 

four and par five holes still creat
ing havoc with most of the players' 
scores, 11 of yesterday's 16 matches 
were settled by one up margins, 
three in extra holes. 

In fact, the only healthy margin 
of the day was the 6 and 5 count 
by which Sallie Sessions of Mus
kegon, Mich., eliminated Barbara 
Bathke of St. PaUl, Minn. 

ANN CASEY WINS 
Ann CaS(lY of Mason City, 

junior student at the Univer
sity of Iowa last year, de
feated Betty Brown of Tex
arkana, Ark., 1 up In the 
first round of match play of 
the Women's western ama
teur golf tournament. 

Victories by 3 and 2 were re
corded by Betty Jameson of San 
Antonio, Tex., over Rena Nelson 
of Chicago, and by Miss Tainter 
over scrappy Phyllis Otto of At
lantic, Ia. Arlene Tweet of Green 
Bay, Wis., managed a 2 up vic
tory over Mary Jayne Garman of 
Hammond, Ind. But otherwise the 
matches were contested down to 
the final putt on the last green. 

19th Green Decides 
Marjorie Row of Deit'oit was 

torced to the 19th green to stop 
the challenge of Shirley Ann John
son of Chicago. Mary Agnes Wall 
of Menominee, Mich., went the 
same distance before toppling 
Jeanne Cline of Bloomington, m., 
and the match between Mrs. 
George Wilder of Kenosha, Wis., 
and Mrs. Jac Ochiltree of Chicago 
went to the 21st before Mrs. Wilder 
won. 

By one up decisions in 18 holes 
Dorothy Kirby of Atlanta, Ga., 
topped Mrs. C. W. MatsQn of Chi
cago; Virginia Ingram of Chicago 
eliminated Virginia Nilles of Chi
cago; Naomi Copic of Transylva
nia, OhiO, stopped Mrs. Harry 
Pressler oI San Gabriel, Ca1.; Dor
othy Ellis of Indianapolis won 
from Margare~ Gunther of Mem
phis, Tenn.; Claire Doran of Cleve
land beat Peggy Kirk of FinBlay, 
Ohio; Mrs. Harold Sims of SL 
Paul defeated Mrs. Charles Har
baugh of Clevcland, and Mrs. 
Frank Mayer of Chicago edged out 
Mrs. Charles Dennehy of Chicago. 

Bob ~lIiott Hammer. 
In Tallies for Pirate 

Decision Over Reds 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Hank 
Gornicki ' held the Cincinnati Reds 
to Six hits yestet'day and the 
Pittsburgh Pirafes gained a 3-1 de
cision over the McKechnie clan. 

= 

Field in Recent Years 
GOSHEN, N. Y., (AP)- The 

horse and buggy boys made their 
annual pilgrimage to this country 
village yesterday to decide trot
ting's richest prize-the $40,000 
Hambletonian. 

Although the viJIage was faced 
with its usual housing and feeding 
problems, gM and tire rationing 
curtailed travel from the metro
politan area some 75 miles away. 
As a result, not more than 10,000 
01' 12,000 fans are expected to see 
the 11 three-year olds match strides 
over B ill Cane's triangular track. 

Although Colby Hanover stands 
out by reason of his two-year-old 
championship last year and a 
mark of 2:03 made in winning the 
National Stakes at Old Orchard, 
Me., The field is one of the largest 
in recent years. Colby was pur
chased by 0, W. PhelIis, retired 
New Yorker, and 1. W. Gleason, 
timber man from Williamsport, Pa., 
from the estate of Eugene FreY' of 
York, Pa., for $15,000. He IS ex
pected to go post ward at odds of 
3 to 2. The son of Mr. McElwyn has 
the bad habit of breaking, but il 
he stays in stride he figures to 
take thc winner's purse of $20,489. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pct GB 

Brooklyn ... _ ..... 75 33 .Ei94 
St. Louis ........... 66 41 .617 8'# 
New York ........ 59 51 .536 17 
Cincinnati ........ 57 51 .528 18 
Pittsburgh ........ 50 55 .476 23Y.. 
Chicago .......... 50 62 .446 27 
Boston ......... 45 64 .413 31' ~ 
Philadelphia ... 31 74 .295 42 j ~ 

Yesterday's Re ult 
New York 6, noston 4 
Pittsburgh 3, Cincinnati 1 
St. Louis 7, Chicago 2 

(Only games scheduled) 
Al\fERlCAN LEAGUE 

W [, Pei. GO 
New York ..... 72 37 .661 
Boston ............. 60 49 .550 12 
Cleveland ......... 60 51 .541 13 
St. Louis .......... 57 56 .504 17 
Detroit .............. -14 60 .474 20'. 
Chicolgo ........... 49 56 .467 22 
Washington .. .46 61 .430 25 
Philadelllha ..... 44 72 .379 32':. 

Yesterday's Results 
Boston 3, New York 2 
Detroit 0, Cleveland 0 (first 

game) 
Detroit 3, Cleveland 2 (second 

game) 
St. Louis 9, Chicago 2 
Washington 3, Philadelphia 1 

TODAY'S PITCHER 
National Learue 

SL Louis at Chicago (2)-Beaz
ley (12-5) and Gumbert (5-5) VB. 

Fleming (2-4) and Lee (11-10). 
New YOI'k at Boston (2)-Schu

macher (9-8) and Carpenter (8-8) 
vs. Tool (9-7) nnd Javcry (8-13) . 

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh (night) 
- Walters (12-9) or Vander Meer 
(12-8) VS. Sewell (12-8). 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn-Mel
ton (7·12) vs. French (11-1). 

American Learue 
Boston at New York-Chase 

(3-0) vs. Borowy (10-2). 

By AUSTIN BEALMEAJt 
NEW YORK (AP) - Boston's 

Red Sox, striving to hang on to 
second place in the American 
league and lteep their pennant 
hopes alive, c:m'led the New York 
Yankees Inlo overtime yeste!~~l 
and won the opener of a three'
game series, 3-2, on Tony Lupleh's 
11th inning single. 

Tex Hughson, ace of the 1l0stQn 
mound staft, went all the way and 
registered hIS 14th triumph again!! 
three setbacks, although he yield· 
ed ten hits, twice as many as 
his males collected off Marv 
Breuer and Johnny Murphy. 

Breuer pitched four-hit ball lor 
nine innings, but the Yanks had 
to come Crom behi nd to tie the 
count in the eighth. 

The Yankees missed their golden 
opportunity in the ninth 1m]ing 
when they put two men on base 
with nobody out, only to have 
Hughson bear down and retire the 
side with one hit and two dead 
ducks. . 

The deCeat was the sixth in 
a row tor Murphy and his seventh 
of the year against four Wins. 
Hughson ran his victory string 10 
eight straight. 

Boston's victory sliced the Yan· 
kee margin to a dozen games. 

Boston AD R H PO A , 

D. DiMaggio cf .. 5 1 2 4 0 
Pesky ss .......... 3 0 0 2 1 
Williams If ........ 3 0 0 5 0 
Lupien 1b .. ... 5 0 I 10 1 
Doerr 2b ........ 5 0 0 5 5 
Finney rf .......... 5 1 I 2 0 
Tabor 3b ............ 4 0 0 2 0 
Peacock c... ..... 4 0 0 3 0 
Hughson p ........ 4 1 1 0 ~ 

Totals ........... 38 3 5 33 12 0 
--------------------r---New York .. AB R H PO A ~ 

Hassett 1b ...... 6 0 1 13 2 0 
Rolfe 3b .......... 5 1 I 0 2 I 
Henrich rt ....... 5 \) \) 11 \) b 
J. DiMaggio c( .. 5 1 2 1 ~ 

a 
Keller If ......... 4 0 I 3 0 
Gordon 2b ......... :I 0 1 3 i n 
Dickey c ............ 3 0 0 4 1 0 
Crosettt z ._ .. .0 0 0 () 0 0 
Hemsley c ........ 0 0 0 3 I) D 
Rizzuto ss •••• o. 5 0 3 2 6 0 
Breuer p •.•••..•• j 0 0 I I a 
Selkirk zz ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Murphy p ..... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Rosar zzz ............ 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Totals '" .... .40 2 10 33 13 I 
z-Ran tor Dickey in 9~. 
zz-Batted lor Breuer in 9th. 
zzz-Balled for Murphy in 11th. 

Boston . . .. 001 000 100 OI:.l3 . 
New York .. 100 000 010 Ob.,-2 

Runs batted in-Rolfe, Willfhrns, 
Finney, Keller, Lupien. Tw!l ba)e 
hit-J. DiMaggio. Home runs
RoUe, Finney. Sacrlflces~Breuer, 
Selkirk, Hemsley, Pesky. Lett on 
bases-New York 11, Bostoh 8, 
Bases on balls-Breuer 2, Hughson 
3, Murphy I. Strikeouts-Hug1!. 
son 2, Breuer 3, Murphy 2. Jlits
oft Breuer 4 in 9 innings; Mutphy 
1 In 2. Losing pilcher-Murph,.. 

Umpires - Stewart, McGow.n 
and Pas arella. Time 2:00. Attenij· 
ance 13,312 paid. 

----
St. louis Clubs Out 

9-2 Win Over Chisox 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The Chica,o 
White Sox just didn't have enou&f\ 
strength last night to pile '8 10th 
victory atop their stack of nine 
previous consecutive triumphs iiId 
the St. Louis Browns, takine lid· 
vantage of Sox errots, clubbfd out 
a 9 to 2 decision behind DenDY 
Gpleh us 'S lour nit pit~b.irlI, ----_. 
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lry'New Plan· 
In (~mbafling 
labor Piracy 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- Three 
government agencies, on the in
Itiative of the war labor board, 
last night asked workers and em 
ployers in the big Detroit tool and 
die industry to freeze wall'es, hiring 
and firing pendlng an early laborr 
management conference. 

Th conference would deal with 
methods of hiring and the question 
01 submitting wage issues to WLB 
lor final determination. 

The war production board and 
Ihe war manpower CQmmisslon 
jOiled with WLB in the request 
aller the labor board had adopted 
unanimously a resolution propos. 
illl a labor-management conCer
iDee in Detroit with represent
atives of the three agencies. 

The c<Jnference would strive to 
;uch agreement on "methods oC 
em ploy ment"-presumably to 
stamP out pirating of workers
~nd to obtain agreement of the 
UDions and management on sub
mission to WLB of the wage ques
tion for the whole Detroit area. 

A high oWcial, who declined to 
be quoted by name, said the agen
cies expected the plan, if successlul, 
to set the pattern for handling un
balanced si tuations and labor 
piracy in other industries and 
regions. 

~OLOMONS-
(Continued from page 1) 

• P A cT"c 
'0 C • A N 

Fint United Nations offensive In the southwest Paelflc Is launched 
by AmerIcan and Australian forces against Jap baSe!! In the SolOlllon 
blands, shown on above map, northeast of Australia. TIle princIpal 
assault was directed at Tulali (A). 

the archipelago. 
Australian naval units took part In the jungle-cloaked interior of 

alongside the United States naval New Guinea, too, allled forces 
force directed by Vice Admiral were said to .have lasbed out with 
Robert L. Ghormley, supreme attacks III the KoJ(oda sector 
commander of allied naval forces yesterday, strongly engaging J apa
in the south Pacific area. nese advance :forces and l'Irlving 

Australian planes, too, were tak- them back. 
ing part along with American air Fresh supplies to keep the of
forces of General MacArthur's fensive moving were poured into 
command in a deadly battering of Australia. 
the whole vast system of Japa- There has been no official state
nese concentration points stretch- ment here of allied losses or of 
ing southeastward into the moun- losses inflicted upon the enemy in 
talnous Solomons. the Solomon battle since Admiral 
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navy declared yesterday in a I cocoanut and banana groves the 
statement detailing- preparations i leatherneCkS s h a r pen e d their 
tor the marine landings on Solo- shooting for the invasion opera
mon ' Ulands that "the marines lions they have now practiced on 
have opened the door to an allied 'the laps. 

William Green Talks 
For Labor Solidarity, 
While Criticizing CIO 

, 
they admit the error of their ways engineers and the workers "'of th~ 
and come back into our house." Boeing plant here. like the ships 

Green charged that the CIO had themselves, in combat, have ex
failed to " lead its members into ceeded all their expectations. 
the promised Hol,y land." While Yesterday the writer watched a 

presentation ceremony at the 
Boeing maln plant. The flag sym
bol of the joint army-navy award 
to the company and its workers for 
pro d u c t ion performance was 
raised by an army color guard. 

offensive in the south Pacific." "Marines put new twists and 
Invasion rehearsals held day tracks to the bUSiness ot killing 

and night as a prelude to the at- Japs. Quick shooting at surprise 
tack on the Japanese-held Tulagi targets, knocking sniper dummies 
territory of the Solomons included out of trees and assaulting an ob
assaulting an objective \lluier bar- jective under a barrage of live 
rage of live ammunition, the navy ammunition were 1942 marine in-

the AI'!.. was united. he said, "they 
(CIO) are at each other's throats, 
fighting each other." 

MICHIGAN CIl'Y, Ind. (AP)- Speaking of Iabol"'s part in pro-

reported. vasion rehearsals. 
The navy declared Ihal "now, "During recent combat exercises 

William Green, president ot the duction, Green as erted that "our 
American Federation o[ Labor, workers are doing wonderrul1y 
told delegates to the convention well, but they must do more, give 
oC the United Garment Workers ot more and sacrifice more." 

Green paid tribute to the tormer 
America yesterday that "as Ameri- president of the garment workers. today, bJ hand-io-baDd combat lieutenants led their platoons 

with the JIl» In tbe Solomon through and under barbed wire 
lelands, In c10le cooperation against an objective while expert 
wltb other allied forces, the ma- rillemen fired live bullets just 
rlnes bave opend tbe door &0 an above the heads of the crawling 
allied offensive In uie IIOUth Pa- marines." 

can workers we should do every- Thomas A. Rickert. who died last 
thing to bring about solidarity" in year. 

cillc." 
With the explanation that "now 

it can be told" the navy said re
ports to marine COl'pS headquarters 
heretofore held secret "tor obvious 
reasons" indicated that "intensive 

,jungle warfare training was bein, 
combined with marine amphibious 
tactics." 

"bn combat ranges hewn out of 

the la bor ranks. 
"We can do more as one great 

organization than we can if 10,
Employment Record Set 

NEW YORK, (AP)- The in- 000,000 workers are divided," 
flux of vacation-Cree students and Green said. 
other workers into industry and But while he was declaring him
agriculture pushed total civilian sell [or solidarity, Green also scor
and military employment to the ed the CIO for leaving the AFL 
unprecedented level of 56.4 million I ranks in 1935 and said. "In my 
in June, the national industrial opinion, they will never quite pay 
conference board said yesterday. [or the wrong committed until 

HOME FRONT--.. 
(Continued from page 2) 

revealed ot the Flying Fortress 
production program which Wash
ineton air authQrities have said 
was the core oC the war errort. It 
is sufficient to say that the crea
tors of the ship, the officials and 

And even as the speechmaking 
ended, new Flying Fortresses, just 
rolled out of the vast plant for the 
first leg or their journey 10 the 
war fronts where American might 
is mobilizing, added their own af
firmation to spoken pledges of 
ever increasing output. 

This writer koows how, on their 
own word ror it, that the creators 
of the Flying Fortresses have un
der-estimated their own capaCity 
to reproduce it. That single Boeing 
main plant he toured could triple 
its output. once other bottlenecks 
were broken to furnish it the ma
terials. And it is only one of rr.any 
at work to hurl the great war 
birds against the toe on all fronts. -----'T" -------------------------------~ 

POPEYE 

f 
4A DUMB OX, WH4 
OIOUA HAFTA 'J'HROW 
OlIVE OVERBOARD? 

A communique today said King's Washington announcement 
Rabaul, bll' Japanese base in that an allied cruiser was sunk and 
New Britain at the Oank of the two cruisers two des t royer s, 

ing land, sea and air fight as in- Solomon operations, had been and a t ran s p 0 r t were dam
dieating that allied gains so far had pounded for the third consecu- aged. He s p 0 k e of "a large BLONDIE . CHIC YOUNG 
(featly outweighed losses, tlve. ny. The war bulletin also number" or enemy planes de- -,----'----;---"7":;:'T7"-:-.. =:-• ....,.rrT:---------------. 

It was disclosed, meanwhile, reporied attacks on Japanese stroyed and Japanese surface units t-t 
that American troops exclusively shippln, south or Timor. more put out 01 action. r '/' -J, 
were involved in the landings and than Z,OOO mJles to the west. In Marines Open Door • 
the tight ashore for control of the whfeb a beavy destroyer and two 
vital area around Tulagi harbor, JapalleM merchantmen were To Allied pHensi\fe 
best fleet massing anqhorage in lmoclte4 out. ---------------------------------------------

* * * * * * * * * t. B 
CLASStFlED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOc per llne per ~ 
conaecuHve day_ 

7c per line per du 
consecutive day_ 

5c per 11l1e per da;r 
1 DIOnth-

fc per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Mlnimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

Want Ads Cash in Advanee 
l1able at Dally Iowan Busi

lIeN office daily until a p.m. 

ceUltfOllJ must be eIl1e4 
Defore 5 p.m. 

ReIponaible tor one incornct 
insertion onl,y. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * ... ... .. 
* * * 

MISCELLANEOUS 

STUU,ENTS: Wanl to buy. sell or 
find aomelhlna? Dial f1l11 and 

Uk for a want ad! 

NOTICE 
PACKARD 

CAR OWNERS 
We have be n appointed official 
Packard service repre entlltive 
for this tcrrl tory and are pre
pared to rendcr you CQmplete, 
efficie!]l sCI·vicc. Come In and 
lee us. 

BECK MOTOR 
COMPANY 

11·11 E. Washln,ton gt .. 

INSTRUCTION 

Irowa'. Commerce Colleqe 
~,recolnl"'d 8. • qU.IUlod Bual" .. 
.... nJ.,. Ik1hool. COIftPh!te SelecUoll IlC 
Counea. Pl'C!par for IUC'" d~,. 
·WIth UI. 
b"l OLAIISE8 NIGHT CLASSU 
"I..-...~I'." Day I, ae.I ... ralioa Day" 
-.. the Penney 810.. Dial .. --

LEARN TO EARN 
"Iowa!s Fastest Gt'oWlng School" 
Gives You-

More Tr8lnin~ In Less Timel 
I \1:1" I '0\\ - III \1, ; 1.11 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

PLUMBING P R I V ATE furnished apartment 1 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND student man and wife. 32 E. 
bdtlng. Larew ·Co. 227 E. Bloomington. 

WUhlnrton. :'hone g681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY F'OUR ROOM unfurnished modern 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, apal·tment, close In. Dial 3343 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. or 6564 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and lon, distance 
baullii,. Dial 3388. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

PLEASANT ROOM 618 N. Dubu
que St. Di al 3048 

SMALL APARTMENT, newly fur
nished. 3 Room unfurnished. 
Close in. Dial 5196. 

ROOMY furnished apartment; Two room furnished apartment; 
close in. Stoker-good neighbor- private bath. 328 Brown St. Dial 

hood. Child accepted. Dial 7522. 6258. 

For. Victory ... 

• • Conserve what you have 

5.11 what you don't need . . . . 
Buy carefully and cautiously. ,'I' 

TO BUY AND SEll 

w,rH PROFIT · ~si . 

THE ~AILY, IOWAN' 

Dial 4·191 '· 

ETTA-lETT 
liSTEN, WA12T.'DONr 
Uif" ME C'A1QI )QJ 
HANOIN' Ar20UND 

r 

'-

BY GENE A.H:ERN 

MY WAY. OU:> INOIAN 
STYLE. HE ... P "8ETTU.! I 

ME SPl!AR UoVI ~9, . 
'IOU QTCII ~LY ~E. 

"NO HIM GET ",w"'V, 
'BUT ME "ONE AND 

"liltING UM 'BN:K! 

SMALL ~ T# IN "Jl.U!!: 

AL..PHA8I£T c:Al..L£D 
SWOR-T'( "? c . ...,.,.,..DD, ... 

~~~.0t#I0 

DE.N2. NOAH - ~w ~ 
OF~ DOES A IMN I-\.4INIIl 
"1b ~,"TD BIlE. WEU-c. .. 

--. 111'" __ ''''''' 

OW HOME TOWN 
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Here and There Japs Prepare 
._I_n t_he_N_ew_s --!.ol For Possible 

U. S. PLANES TO ALLIED FRONTS 

Dorothy Langdon, former child 
star of the silent movie days, 
works at the Inspection table of 
a Detroit war plant where she 
contributes her bit toward IIcklnr 
the axis. Dorothy, who was 
known as Baby Dorothy Phelps 
durin .. her movie career, joined 
America's army of women war 
workers when her husband wcnt 
Into the army early this year. 

* * * 

Gen. Leltan de Carvalho arrives 
at the Miami, Fla., all' base from 
his native Brazil for a stay in the 
Unltcd States. He will confer 
with Gen. G~orge C. Marshall, U. 
S. chief of staff, on problems of 
},emlspherlc defense. 

* * * What's the Name? 

Voters at the New Berlin, Wls., 
September primaries will blink 
when they see the namll of Win
ston Churchlll on the ballot. The 
owner of the name, however, Is 
not the British prime minister, 
but a New Berlin truck driver, 
above, seek In.. his first polltlc&l 
post. 

Returninr from Dutch Harbor, 
Alaaka, where he was wounded 
by abrapnel durin .. the Jap bomb
Inr attack, Theodore Earl, 18, Is 
Ireeted by his mother, LueUa, al 
he relurnil to · his Los Anreles 
home after ,belnr honorably dls
charnd from the army. Earl had 
been io the Iel'Vlee for two years 
.Dd nine months, '.lIltylnr bia age 
upon en&crior. He conunented that 
he wID jolq 'he navy, this time 
,epllf, w",. be MeO_ 17. 

India Offense 
CHUNGKING (AP)-A Chinese 

army spokesman said yesterday 
Japanese reinforcements had 
landed at Haiphong, French Indo
China, on July 27, presumably to 
be sent into Thailand and Burma 
where they would increase the 
threat of invasion to troubled In
dia. An 'attack on India was pos
sible, he said. 

(The Tokyo radio on Sunday 
urged the people of India to rise 
against "their British oppressors," 
and said: "Such action would cer
tainly have full success because 
picked Japanese troops are stand
ing in readiness on the Indian
Burmese frontier to take up the 
fight against the British troops." 

The spokesman said the new 
troops, bolstering those already in 
Burma and Thailand, could be 
used for an attack on Yunnan 
province in southern China if they 
were not employed against In
dia. 

Another massing of Japanese 
troops was reported in Formosa, 
with Japanese warships once more 
active off the southeast coast, in
dicating a possible new invasion of 
Fukien province. 

Meanwhile, Lieut.-Gen. Joseph 
W. Stilwell's headquarters an
n 0 u n c e d that fighter-escorted 
American bombers had made a 
low-altitude attack Monday on 
Hankow and its vicinity, bombing 
new warehouses and other vital 
objectives. 

Ouebec Draftees Fire 
On Canadian Mounties 
Serving Military Call 

OTTAWA (AP)- Royal Cana
dian mounted police constables, 
serving noti ces to persons called 
for military service, have had to 
overcome armed resistance in 
Quebec several times in recent 
weeks, it was revealed authori
tatively last night. 

It was disclosed that pistol shots 
had been fired in the direction of 
officers delivering the notices. In 
one instance, it was said, a "ser
ious situation" developed, but au
thorities refused to tell whether 
anyone was injured. Nor would 
they say how extensive resistance 
has been. 

In another instance, it was 
stated, shots were fil'ed at con
stables delivering notices near 
East Aldfield, Que. 

Notices ordinarily are served by 
mail. Constables deliver them per
sonally if there is no response. 

Earlier the Ottawa Journal had 
reported that an army deserter 
had fired on two royal Canadian 
mounted police constables two 
weeks ago as they were hunting 
down "a number of draft dodgers 
who are supposed to have taken 
to the bush for the duration." 

Scattered Nazi Raids 
Disturb Britons' Rest 

LONDON, Wednesday, (AP) 
-German nuisance raiders kept 
some millions of Britons awake 
with raids on four provincial dis
tricts and a brief visit to London 
early today, 

In London the alarm lasted only 
half an hour. No gunfire was heard. 

The raiders dropped incendiary 
bombs at points in the east and 
west midlands, on the east coast 
and on) a town on the southeast 
coast where a few explosive bombs 
were mixed with the incendiaries. 

A fossil imprint of a jellyfish 
in the Smithsonian Institution is 
believed to be the world's oldest 
evidence of life. 

American-built bombln .. and punult planes are lowered Into the hold 
6f a unlled nations' freighter al an undisclosed U.S. port from 
where they will be shipped to an amed front. For protection dqrlnr 
passare these planes &fe coated with a weather-resistant coverlnr. 
Instead of beln .. crated, which Is too tlme-consumlnr. 

Fisherwoman's Knife INDIA
Used for Amputation 

North Carolinian Cuts 
Off Foot Entangled 
In Her Boat Engine 

JACKSONVILLE, N. C. (AP)
The condition of Mrs. C. F. 
Thompson , 32, who calmly cut off 
her foot at the ankle with a six
inch fisberman's knife after it be
Icame entangled <in the driving 
mechanism of a motor boat, show
ed improvement last night. 

Attendants at the New River 
marine base hospital, to which 
Mrs. Thompson was taken for 
treatment, said that a gangrene 
condition apparenLly had eased 
and that another operation pro
bably would not be necessary. 

Physicians said the gangrene 
was the result of the woman's 
wearing a tight tourniquet on her 
leg for three hours after the self
performed amputation. 

lnuncdlately after arrival at 
the hospital, Mrs. Thompson 
underwent a second operation 
for removal of the leg at a point 
Just below the knee. This was 
made neeessa~y, it was ex
plained. because the muscles of 
th'e Ie&, had been badly Injured 
by the boat machinery. 
A third operation tor the gan

grenous infection was planned 
yesterday, but it was temporarily 
deferred pending the outcome of 
tests for a kidney condition, at
tributed to heavy loss of blood. 

Mrs. Thompson, who made her 
living by f!:shing, was accompanied 
by a sixteen-year old boy whom 
she had engaged to operate the 
boat when her slacks were caught 
in the drive shaft and her foot be
came entangled in the engine's set 
screw. 

Unable to free herself, she took 
the fishing knife which had a jag
ged edge and sawed through the 
flesh and bone of her 1eg. She then 
tore a strip of clolh from her 
blouse and made a tourniquet to 
stop the bleeding. A nearby boat
man, called by the boy, took her 
10 the marine hospital, 16 miles 
away. 

WLB Approves Raise 
To 165,000 Workers 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
labor board, acting fot' the first 
time 011 contracts negotiated and 
submitted voluntarily, yesterday 
approved wage increases of five 
and one half cents an hour for 
165,000 employes of General Elec
tric and Westinghouse Electric and 
Manufacturing COlT!panles. 

(Continued from page I) 

prohibiting the assembly o.f five 

l
or more persons. 

"Strong military reinforcements 
have arrived and troops are patrol-
ling the city." 

By PRESTON GROVER 
BOMBAY, (AP)- The governor 

of populous Bombay province 
last night ordered massed police 
patrols and British army machine
gunners to use the strongest meas
ures, including lashings, to quell 
disorders in this storm center of 
the Gandhi free India campaign. 

The stern order came aiter troops 
and police had fired into many 
unruly crowds. 

Oannot Allow 
"I cannot allow this dislurbance 

of the life of the city to continue," 
said the governor, Sir Roger Lum
ley. 

"I am ' going to maintain order 
at any cost. To those, therefore, 
who may be thinking of going on 
with these disturbances, I now 
give this plain warning: The police 
and troops have orders to take the 
strongest measures whenever nec
essary." 

In continuing clashes between 
civil disobedience demonstrators 
and the security forces, 13 ,rIore 
persons were killed and 30 injured 
yesterday in 10 sep:Jrate outbursts 
here, with troops following up their 
repeated actions of Tuesday in 
firing on crowds on one or tWQ 

occasions. 
31 Dead 

This brought casualties in Bom
bay alone, since the first outbreaks 
Sunday upon the arrest of Mo
handas K. Gandhi, a at least 31 
dead and more than 250 injured, 
while more than 500 arrests have 
been. made. There was no accurate 
count of casualties elsewhere in 
the teeming sub-continent. 

At Patna, capital of Bihar pro
vince, five persons were killed 
and 19 injured when police fired 
on demonstrators massed near the 
government secretariat yesterday 
afternoon. 

Formations of police were almost 
constantly on the march through 
the disturbed sections of Bombay. 
British tommies with machine
guns were a common sight. 

While rioting spread from Bom
bay in the west to Calcutta in the 
east, accompanied by work stop
pages, the authorities were al~rt 
for the spark that might set off 
communal clashes between the 
Hindu followers of Gandhi and 
members of the Moslem minority , 
Hindu students already have ston
ed Moslem shops here. 

The ciVil disobedience cam
palrn, proceedlor despite the 
detention of Gandhi and olher 
leadefll, was encouraged by a 
proml8e circulated amoor IlUb
leaders lhat two months would 
brln&' victory In tbelr "final 

All Iowa State College Men 10 Participate ::::rle" to force Britain oat of 
Coogress party followers of 

I R" Athl '" P Th" Y Ganhdi sought to expand the n Igorous e Ie rogram. I ,I .. S~ ear present shutting down of stores to 
. a complete shutdown of business, 

AMES (AP)-Every male stu
dent at Iowa State college will be 
required to participate in a cam
p u Iso r y conditioning program 
that will include three hours of 
calisthel"jcs or comparable exer
cise every week in addition to 
activity in some competitive sport. 

Athletic Director Geor,e Veen
ker announced late yesterday that 
an unprecidented hardening pro
gram will begin in the fall quarter 
which opens in September. 

Veenker said the new plan ap
plied to all undergraduate men, 
irrespective ot class, and declared 
h~pital excuses would be the only. 
way a student could ,et out of the 
conditioninl work. 

Details of the plan have not been 
completely worked out but Veen
ker indicated that orlanized 
classes in calisthenics for men In 
fraternities or other residence 
groupS would ptobably be con
ducted mornin,. before classes and 
during the day. 

He said an obstacle course would 
be constructed on the north field 
where intramural softball dia
monds and touch football tielda 

, and, despite Gandhi's advance re-, 
~re located. l pudiation of violence in behalf of 

Cross-country running and spe- the party cause, this was marked 
cial overnl,ht hiles . on weekends by rowdyism. 
are other forms of sport that will Police alone opened fire twice 
fln4 a place in the new phY$ical yesterday on mobs that set fire to 
education set-up, the director a wooden police guard post and 
added. • ~. attempted to halt traffic. Other 

He stressed requirement of com- ~elT!onstrators contehted them
petitive sport as a "phychologic~I" selves with setting bonfires wliich 
conditioner in the hardeninl PtO- they kept going with hats, neckties 
gram. . and other articles of European 

In announcing that plan, Veen- clothing taken from passersby. 
ker said: "I know our boys Ilre in · 
load physical condition; army and 
navy men have told me so. ' 
. "But we are In a long, tough 

war and will have to be harder 
and tougher. We intend to pre
pare every' man at Iowil State on 
this basis." . . , . 

Previously, men ',at Iowa State 
were tequlJ.ed to ' take physical 
education only' ,dUring. their first 
two years, an~ 'they participated 
In some sports only once a .week to 
recei va' the cre4i \;,ii. ' 

:The school' hils ' had II compre
}\enaive ' lhtrlQnural .. t-up / which 
was estimated to brln. 80 per cent 
of the men In ~chool Into 80me 
form of athletics durin, the I!;hool 
)lesr, however, 

Nazis Seek to Trap 
Soviets at Black Sta 

LON DON, Wednesday, (AP) 
-A Stockholm dispatch to the 
Daily Express today said hundr~ 
of nazi barges, flat-bottomed boats, 
and coastal craft were concentrat
ed in the Crimea awaiting a signal 
to transport a German invilsion 
army across the Kerch strait to the 
Caucasus. 

This invasion army, supported 
by strong parachute formations, 
intends to try to prevent the Black 
Sea evacuation of Russians from 
the Novorosslsk area, the corre!
.pondent said, 

In United States Armed Forces~ 

OPPORTUNITIES 
-In United States Civil Service 

recei ve provisional appoin !ments 
prior to graduation. 

A degree in metallurgy or met
"Ordained clergymen under 44 allurgical engineering will qualify 

years of age are needed as chap- applicants for junior positions as 
metallurgists paying $2,000 a year. 

lains in the navy," it has been an- Major study in chemistry, geology, 

Clergymen Under 44 
Needed as Chaplains 

nounced by Lieut.-Comdr. M. A. phy[cs or engineering, which in
Heiternan, in charge of the ottice cluded or was supplemented by 
of nava} officer procurement, Min- courses in metallurgy- or metal
neapolis, Minn. lurigical engineering or one year 

The duties of a navy chaplain of paid professional experience in 
are primarily religious. There are the field will also qualify. 
additional duties, however, which Senior and graduate students 
fall to a navy chaplain that are may apply for these positions and 
not the privileged responsibility receive provisional appointments. 
of the average civilian pastor or • • .. 
pariSh priest. Frel .. ht and passen .. er rate 

These additional duties are in clerks receive $2,300 a year, or 
connection with the activities pro- $2,600 In land crant work. Tllre., 
moted in the navy and the ad- yean of appropriate experience 
vancement of the mental, moral are needed In the employ of a 
and phYSical, as well as spiritual c&rrler, conunerclal concern or 
welfare of the personnel. covernmental arency requlrlnr 

• • • knowledre of classillcatlons, tar-
The navy chaplain must be a Iffs and rules 01 the Intentate 

man 01 exceptional ability, L1eu- commerce commission. 
teDant Commander Heffernan • • • 
states. "He musl have 'hose Applicants for the $2,600 po-
charaeterlsllcs thou .. ht ot as re- sitions must show one year of 
sldlnr In a diplomat." special experience involving the 

• • • distribution of earnings between 
Chaplains are required to have carriers on interline traffic and the 

a B.A. or equivalent academic de- application of land grant laws and 
gree. and in addition have com- equilization agreements. 
pleted three years in a theological For the $2,300 positions, one 
seminary for the degree of bach- year of special experience which 
elor of divinity or doctor of sacred included the quotation of joint 
theology. rates or fares, or the auditing of 

They are commissioned in the freight or passenger account bills 
grades of lieutenant (junior grade) lor fares, or charges must be 
and lieutenant, and draw the full shown. Provision is made for the 
pay and allowances of their substitution of a college course in 
grade. "Chaplains are promoted transportation for a part 01 the 
at regular intervals as Ilre other general experience. 
officers in the navy," Lieutenant There are no age limits for these 
Commander Heffernan informed. pOSitions. A written test will not 

Interested clergymen are urged be given, and the appointment~ are 
to ~ontact the office of naval of- made to extend only for the dura
licer procutement, Roanoke build- tion of the war and no longer than 
ing, Minneapolis, Minn., either in six months afterward. 
person or by mail, for application I:'ull information as to require-

Max Stephan File. 
Death Penalty Appeal 

DETROIT (AP)-Mn Stephan, 
German-born Detroit restaurant
keeper sentenced to han, NQ .... 13 
filed notice of appeal throu,h at
torneys last rll.ht from the death 
penalty pronounced after his con
viction by aU. S. dlstrlct court 
jury here on a treason charge. 

Federal Clerk George M. Read 
kept his office opet:J for more than 
two hours lifter normal c1os[ng 
time to receive the notice before 
the expiration of the perlod in 
which it might legally be filed. 

Explorer A. Hrdlicka 
Expects Japs to Hold 
Aleutians for Duration 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Dr. Ales 
Hrdlicka, noted anthropolOCist, 
said yesterday the Japanese would 
probably retain their Aleutian 1s
Illnd foothold until the end of the 

Nazi Goals Reached, 
Says Neutra.1 Official 

Germans to Fortify 
'Eastern Wal,' Then 
Give Peace Proposal 

ISTANBUL, (Delayed) (AP)
The poss ibility that Germany /lIay 
already have attained most of her 
1942 ~bj~ctlves in Russia and that 
~he may be ready now to halt hEr 
offensive on the eastern front and 
consolidate her positions for the 
winter was indicated today by a 
neutral official who, demanding 
anonymity, claimed direct German 
information. 

Quoting as his informant a nazi 
propaganda "Inspector" now visit
ing Turkey on official business, 
this neutral official said Germany 
plans to erect an "eastern wall" be. 
fore winter and retire behind it 
with a peace proposal. 

The new German east wall, it 
was said, would run Ilcross the 

war, northern Caucasus mountains, 
The Japs took the islands be- which the Germans have just a. 

cause they were unopposed, he bout reached in their drive down 
said, and sudden storms, constant Ih,e Caucasus, and along the Volga. 
fo~ and periloUS waters made it river from Astrakhan through the 
[mpossible for United States forces regions of Stallngrad and thence 
to conduct operations against them. I 

Difficulties of transportation due rough y along the present front (0 
the Leningrad area. 

to under water rock forma~ons The German was quotcd further 
and ~torms. w~ich reac? hurricane as saying that "we know we can. 
velOCity wlthm 15 minutes. :Cre- not defeat Americll," although it 
quently make navigation 1mpos-\ was not clear why this remark was 
sible near the rocky, bar~en islands made. 
of Attu, Agattu and Klska, Hrd- "However" the German was 
lic~ said in an address to the said to hav~ added, "we hope by 
Baltimore ~otary club. using our submarine weapon in 

Dr. Hrdlicka, who made exten- I conjunction with Japanese plans 
sive explorations in the Aleutians to keep America so disorganized 
before the start of the war, added: I as to give her the impression she 
"They will pay for it, though. I cannot win the war." 
should be sorry If we were in 
the Japs' place." The ban on wrapping paper for 

over-the-counter sales in Great 
trical, mechanical and radio en-\ Britain has contributed to shop. 
gineering, and in mathematics and lliftine, the department of com· 
physics. merce reports. 

" . . --------
planks for further information. ments and application forms may 

be obtained from the board of \ 
civil service examiners in the Iowa 
City post office. Applications must 
be filed with the commission in 
Washington, D. C., and will be ac
cepted until the needs of the ser
vice have been met. 

~ivil Service Seeks 
Physicists, Clerks 
, ,The United States civil service 
commission is seeking physicists 
and metallurgists for junior grade 
positions in the war program, and 
also freight and passenger rate 
clerks for computing rates and 
auditing a<;counts of rail, steam-

In addition to & bachelor's de
cree, applicants Should have 
,raduate tra.inin. and h&\le 
tau .. ht one of these subjects In 
a collere or unIversity. Men will 
be accepted who have had I' rt 
time teach In, experience while 
enr&red In rraduate study. 

• • • 
Age limits have been designated 

at 25 and 40. Accepted appli
cants will be commissioned in the 
grades of ensign, lieutenant (jun
ior grade) and lieutenant. After a 
brief period of naval trainini, 
they will be assigned as oWcers 
in various officer training pro
grams. 

The department of commerce 
suggests it is essential that each 
manufaqturer of war goods have 
a blue print of exactly what he 
will do immediately (ollowing the 
war. .. -,,, 

CHICAGO 
Navy Issues Call 
For Instructors 

ship, highway and airline carriers. The navy has immediate need 
Junior physicists will be ap- for instructors in many branches of 

pointed to positions paying $2,000 engineering and closely rela ted 
a year. Applicants must have com- fields, the office of naval officer 
pleted a full course in a recognIzed pro cur e men t in Minneapolis, 
college with 18 semester hours Minn., has announced. 
study in physics. Senior stUdents Commissions are available to 
who will complete their course In men trained and experienced in 
six months may apply now, and the fields of chemical, diesel, elec-

Men who feel that they can 
fulfill the requirements are asked 
to contact the office of naval of
ficer procurement, Roanoke build
ing, Minneapolis, Minn. 

The Annual tCome to Iowa' 

Edition of The Daily Iowan 

.",Till Be Mailed Out to Over 

7000 Prospective Students 

On Saturday 
. . 

August 
To rent your , rooms in advance place your 
ad in the classified section of thai edition" 

Dial 4191 
(Ads will be accepted until Friday afternoon at 5:00 II. m.) 
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